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MacArthur Cracks Down On Hirohito
More Goods Are Put 
On Civilian Market

By MAX HALL
WASHINGTON— (/P)— America Friday entered its 

thii’d big postwar day with:
1. More goods released for civilian use.
2. More wartime controls wiped out.
3. More men looking for jobs.
4. The government striving to keep peace on the la

bor front.
5. Hints of coming battles in Congress.
This was the picture:
More goods— the Army cut its coal orders and said

the nation’s coal problem is*^ 
solved. The Solid Fuels Ad-^' 
ministration flatly denied 
this. But there was no doubt

Resigns

that the cu; wuuia help civilians.
The Army also announced more 

meat is being rcl''ased for civilians, 
and it Uirew on'the market 10.000 
.leep.s and vast quantities of other' 
articles. Tt said, too, that reduced 
Eliipments should end railroad 
freight congestion immediately.

Fewer controls—Tlie Petroleum 
Administration said controls over 
the oil industry will be removed fast 
and that the agency will start liqui- 
daing itself a once.

The Cffice o'f Defense Transpor
ta tiion abolish''d controls over taxi
cabs, rental cars, auto racing, state 
and local fairs. It also authorized 
bigger conventions.
Four Million GIs From Overseas

More men—The Army announced 
it will bring back from o'S'erseas 4,- 
000,000 troops in 10 1/2 months and 
will be releasing half a million a 
month by January 1. Wholesale 
canceling of war contracts threw 
Service Commission announced it 
thousands out of work. The Civil 
will accept federal job applications 
¡from veterans only.

Industrial ijeace—President Tru
man asked labor and management 
to keep llv'ir no-strike and no
lockout iiledges until a new' plan can 
bo worked out at a labor-manage
ment ' peace conference this fall.

Tinman also announced that vol
untary wage boosts will be permit
ted if th-y don’t result in higher 
lirices. The War Labor Board will 
keep operating for a time and the 
President said he expects industry 
and labor to obey it. But the board 
will start winding up its affairs 
soon after the autumn conference.

CIO President Philip Murray in
dicated every major CIO union will 
ask for wage increases right away 
under the new policy.

PossLole struggles in Congress— 
(Continued on Page Five)

N & H 1 Cowden 
Flows 169 Barrels 
Oil In 6 Hours

By .lAMKS V. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Southwest Andrews County’s di,s- 
coyery for Devonian production. 
Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
Humble Oil and Re ining Company 
No. 1 Cowden. flowed 169 barrels ol 
oil in six hours, following treatment 
with 1,000 gallons of acid.

’fhe well was still testing Friday 
morning. Total depth is at 8,051 
fret. The casing had been perfor- 
at'd from 7.900 feet to 7.960 feet. 
Operators’ reports did not reveal 
where the acid was injected. 
Discovery ’I'o Complete

Texas Gulf Producing Compimy 
No. 1 Slaughter, Central Cochran 
County discovery, three miles west 
of closest production on west side of 
the Slaughter field, is rigging up a 
pump to complete.

Cperator treated zone from 5.020 
feet to total depth of $.062 feet, with 
2,00 gallons of acid, and after oil 
load and acid residue had been 
swvbbed out. swabbed new oil at an 
estimated rate of eight barrels per
hour. .

After continued testing owner d - 
ctded not to re-acidizc. but to put 
the well on production.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Compani 
No. 2-A Wheeler. Ellenburger de
velopment inside prov'n limits 'for 
jjroduction from that formation in 
the Wheeler Ellenburger pool of 
West Winkler County, ran a drlll- 
st-’ in test on the Silurian sectioir at 
9.140-9.286 feet, for 20 minutes. 
Flowed from Silurian

The drill-pipe started flowing 
out the 1,000-foot water blanket in 
s-ven minutes and started flowing 
clean oil in 18 minutes and flowed 
at an e.stimated rate of 30 barrels of 
oil per hour.

Top of Silurian was at 9.095 feet. 
Practically all wells in the Wheeler 
area have shown for production 
from the Silurian, but it is prob
able that tlr- No. 2-A Wheeler has 
shown for the best production of 
anv of the projects. Cnerator was 
preparing to resume drilling toward 
the Ellenbuiger Fi'iday morning. 
Due To Tap

S inclair Prairie Oil Company No. 
1 Williamson. West Ector County 

(Continued on Page Six)

PAW Asks Hall 
Of Oil Shipments 
To California

LOS ANGELES—(/P)—The Petro
leum Administration for War has 
recommended the discontinuance of 
crude oil shipments from West 
Texas to California refineries, the 
district office of the PAW, said in 
a. stat;ement Thursday night.

“For the last several months,” 
said the statement, "between 30,000 
and 40,000 barrels a day of West 
Texas crude oil has been moved by 
rail to California in order to make 
use of refining capacity in the war 
program which was idle due to 
lack of sufficient crude oil from 
normal local sources, Deputy Pe
troleum Administrator Ralph. K. 
Davies explains.

“The difference in cost to the 
refineries due to .the rail movement 
has been aFsorbecl by a subsidy paid 
by the Reconstruction Finance Cor
poration on approval of the Army 
and Navy on quantities required for 
the armed forces, the deputy ad
ministrator said.

“Since the subsidy, was justified 
only as a war measure,’’’- Davies 
said, “I have recommended to Un
der Secretary of War Patterson and 
Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 
that it be discontinued immedi
ately.”

The oil which has moved from 
West Texas to California by rail
road tank cars has been loaded at 
the Atlantic Pipe Line Company 
farm in Midland.

Atlantic executives here received 
orders Friday morning from the 
company’s headquarters in Dallas, 
to stop all rail shipments of oil im
mediately, and until further notice.

In addition to about 40,000 bar
rels per day which has been shipped 
to California for the last several 
months, the Atlantic loading rack 
has also been dispatchuig about tlie 
same amount of crude petroleum to 
East Coast refineries. That move
ment has also been ordered dis
continued.

San Francisco Riot 
Finally Is Ha.Red

SAN FRANCISCO —pTi—Only a l
ter Ur' state riot "?t vvas invoked 
and 1,000 policemen and 2,000 mem
bers of the mihlL.;., po:z:e and snore 
patrol had gone into action, was a 
violent, smashing mob of thousands 
driven from Market St. early Thui;s- 
day.

Behind lh"m wree mor eihan 100 
smashed store windows and looted 
shops. Women were assaulted and 
stripped. Seven persons were killed 
in accidents and 624 were injured in 
the three-day cr’ lebration.

Celebrations which started Mon
day as the end of the war neared, 
reached a climatic riot. The crowd, 
composed mostly or sailors, young 
civilian hoodlums and bobby-sox 
girls, was destructive and ugly.

J O S E P H  C . G R E W
* ♦

Acheson Succeeds 
Joseph C. Grew

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Truman has announced the resig
nation of Joseph C. Grew as under
secretary of state and appointment 
oi Dean G. Acheson to the post.
, Grew, a veteran State Depart

ment career man, resigned after 41 
years in the service. He said in a 
letter to the President he felt thfe 
proper time has come to “lay down 
the responsibility of public office.”

Acheson has Ijeen serving as an 
assistant secretary charged with 
contract work with Congress.

Midland Schools To 
Open Seplember 4

Midland schools will op-'n then 
fall term Tuesday, September 4, and 
all students are expected to report 
for studies at 9 a.m. that day, School 
Superinendent Frank Moru'oe lapr 
Tjnmced. Friday. ‘ .

SlgH' School students now are 
registering for classes. Monroe ex
pects classes to get away to a 
smoott-i start the opening day of the 
new erm.

He hopes to have a complete staff 
of teachers 'for the start of the 
school season. Housing will be 
needed for many of the teachers 
and persons who have rooms or 
apartni'uts available are requested 
to telephone the high school.

U. S. Air Forces 
Have New Plane

WA.PHINGTON —(/Pj-Geu. H. H. 
Arnold disclosed Friday th-; U. S. 
Air Forces have a new plane “con
siderably better” than the B-29 
Superfortress.

The new plane, he said, is cap
able of ranging over all East Asia 
from Western Pacific bas^s.

Tile ci'iief of the array air forces 
gave no details of the new craft 
except Uiat it has speed tlie same 
or possibly greater than the B-29.

At the same time, he disclosed 
that he plans soon to step out as 
head of the AAF, explaining that 
he is “getting to be an old man.”

Sfrance, RRC Chief 
Supervisor, Is Here

C. W. Strance of Austin, chief 
supervisor of the Oil & Gas Di
vision of the Railroad Commission, 
is in Midland visiting w'ith Ford 
Fullingim, supervisor of the Mid
land district of the commission, 
and ills staff.

Strance spent a nuiaber of years 
in the petroleum development and 
production business before joining 
the state regniatory body.

New Premier
■

Asks Japs To 
Obey Hirohito

SAN FRANCISCO— (/R)—  
Gen. Prince Naruiiiko Higa- 
shi-Kuni was sworn in as Ja
pan’s new premier Friday 
and in his first official act as 
premier-war minister ordered the 
army to “strictly observe” an im
perial rescript to lay down their 
arms.

“The decision has been ' taken to 
cease fire and return to peace,” he 
declar|ed.

The new post-war cabinet, in 
which the royal premier who may 
himself be tried as a war criminal 
retained the war portfolio, went 
i.nto session immediately after it 
w'as .worn in.

The Japanese Domei new,s agency 
quickly w'ent on the air with the 
annoiuicement that the first duties 
of the new cabinet would be the 
signiirg of the surrender, or “the 
peace tenns,” aird “fulfillment of 
the Potsdam Declaration to be en
forced.’ ’

The first meeting of the cabinet 
la.sted an hour and a half, Domei 
repoi-ted, and was taken up prin
cipally with the premier’s plea for 
full cooperation from his ministers. 
Warns Against Violence

"Once we have laid down our 
arms,” said the broadcast recorded 
by FCC, “we must take up mat
ters vzith absolute calmness. If there 
should be any incident iir violation 
of his majesty’s command, we will 
lose the confidence of the world. 
The new cabinet must see that the 
work is carHed out with gréât' 
care. »

“T’he second thiirg which rve 
must bear in mind is that we must 
recover ourselves from the ravages 
of war and plunge into the work 
of reconstruction at the earliest 
ppssiblé' mdmEnt.’’

Higashi-Kuni “announced, to iris 
cabinet 'â -three-point basic- policy' 
—respect : of the constitution, con
trol of the military and mainten
ance of order.

The policy, Domei quoted the 
prince as saying, was “personally 
given by his majesty, the emperor, 
when the imperial command was 
given to form a new cabinet.”
Was Jap War Leader

Higashi-Kuni, 57, as one of Ja
pan’s war leaders, might be sub
ject to Allied prosecution as a war 
criminal. He was on the supreme 
council of war councillors, in 1941 
was commander of the home de
fense general headquarters, and 
was reported to have thi-eatened 
trial and possible execution of Al
lied airmen forced down in Japan.

His vice premier is Prince Fu- 
mimaro Konoye, named minister 
without portfolio. Konoye was pre
mier when Japan began war on 
China in 1937 and again in 1941 
prior to Pearl Harbor.

The navy mini.ster is Adm. Mit- 
sumasa Yonai, who held the same 
position under Suzuki.

His Ordeal Is Over
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Surrender of Japan brings freedom again to one of the Pacific 
■war’s eaily heroes— L̂t. Gen. Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright, 
above, the man who took up the fight where MacArthur left off 
and held Bataan to the end, the man who so inspired his troops 
that they changed the name of Corregidor to “ ’Wainwright’s 
Rock.” Since he surrendered Corregidor on May 6, 1942, he has 

been a prisoner of the Japs,

Nazi Sub Surrenders 
To Argentine Navy

MAR DEL PLATA, ARGENTINE 
—(/P)—A German submarine surren
dered liere Friday to Argentine na
val authorities.

The 600-ton craft carried tlie 
number U-977 and a complement of 
32. including four officers one of 
whom was commander H-'inz Sclias- 
ser. Tile craft was similar to the 
U-530 which surrendered to Argen
tine authorities on July 10.

Mrs. Anderson's 
Condition Be^orted 

Improved'
The condition of Mrs. Clifford 

Anderson, 41, who was shot and 
wounded by her husband Wednes
day night was reported “slightly 
improved” Fi'iday by hospital at-' 
tendants.

Funeral arrangements for Ander- 
5011, who shot himself after wound
ing Mrs. Anderson, had not been 
completed at 1 p. m. Friday. The 
body is at the Elils Funeral Home.

Mrs. Anderson told Police Chief 
Jack Ellington the shooting oc- 
cun-ed about 9 p. ni. Wednesday. 
She remained in the house from 
the time of the shooting until 
about noon Thursday with a bullet 
wound in her head. Mrs. Jim 
Moore, a neighbor, found Ander
son’s body and Mrs. Anderson when 
ihe heard groans in the house.

After an investigation. Justice of 
the Peace B. C. Girdley returned a 
verdict of attempted murder and 
suicide.

Among Anderson’s survivors are 
tile widow, two sons, Vernon E. 
Anderson and Crusoe Dean Ander
son, both in the armed forces, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Peggy Darlene 
Crow. The daughter’s husband, Lt. 
Wayne Crow, also is in the armed 
forces.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
SAN FRANCISCO — (AP)— An NBC broadcast 

from M anila said Friday the Japanese representative 
to the surrender conference will leave Tokyo Sunday 
for General MacArthur's headquarters.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Army will 
bring back from overseas 4,000,000 veterans in 
lOVz months. By the end of the year it will be 
discharging high-point men at a monthly rate 
of 500,000.

SAN FRANCISCO —  (AP) —  Three Japanese 
parties carrying the imperial "Cease Fire" message 
to field commanders in Manchuria, China and "the 
south," left Tokyo Friday, Japonese General Head
quarters said in a message to General MacArthur.

OSLO — (AP)—  At least 58 persons were 
killed and hundreds of others were injured Fri
day when a Germon ammunition ship exploded.

Reds And Poland 
Sign Border Term

 ̂ LONDON —i/Pi—Russia and Po- 
I land have signed a treaty, the Mos- 
I cow radio said Friday, establishing 
! the Curzon Line as the Polish- 
I Soviet boundary except for a few 
diviations “in Poland’s fai'or.”

The treaty also included an ag
reement on compensation for dam- 
age.s caused by German occupation, 
the broadcast said.

The reparations aereement was 
describ'd as “in conformity’’ v.ith 
the decisions made at the Potsdam 
Conference.

It gave Poland all German prop
erty and assets “throughout the 
territorj- of Poland including that 
Ijart of the territory of Germany 
which pas,ses to Poland."

In addition, the radio said. Rus
sia agr'ed to “concede to Poland 
from its share of the reparations” 
15 percent of ail reparations deliv- j 
ered from the Soriet zone of occu- | 
pation in Germany after the Pots
dam Conference and 15 percent o ' 
the complete industrial capital 
equipment which Russia receives, 
from the western zones of occu- i 
pation—this to be "in exchange for ; 
oth'r goods from Poland.” ’
----------------------------------------  iI Weather

! Partly cloudy Friday afternoon 
1 and Saturday.

Tax Relief Will Come 
Soon, Says Sen. George

VIENNA, GA. —(JP)— T̂ax relief 
should coni’  soon for both business 
and the individual, but not all at 
me full swoop, says Senator George 
(D.-Ga.), chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee.

The excess^ profits tax, in the 
view of the 67-j'ear-old “ tax ex- 
lert” of the Senate, should come off 
ui 1946, but individual and corporal’  
income tax reduction should be 
spread over possibly three years.

George does not expect any in
come reductions to be effective un- 
ul next year. However, he says 
Congress should get to work early 
on a new tax bill.

10 Enemy Planes 
Attack American 
Ships Over Tokyo

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
Associated Press War Editor

General MacArthur cracked down on Emperor Hiro
hito as 10 Japanese fighters attacked U. S. photographic 
planes over the Tokyo area Friday.

In the newest of a series of Nipponese “ post war’’ 
attacks, four B-32s photographing the Tokyo area were 
met by anti-aircraft fire and 10 interceptors. Two Japa
nese fighters were sent down smoking.

MacArthur flatly'told the mikado to comply with 
U. S. Directives “ without further delay.” His order inter
rupted a series of messages from Tokyo, now in their sec
ond day.

Because of Tokyo’s delays the scheduled surrendei’
*’ meeting in Manila has al-

Russia Sives Japs 
In Manchuria Til!
Monday To Slop

Mansfield And 
Edwards Matched 
For Roping Event

Toots Mansfield of Rankin, Texas, 
has been matched against Sonny 
Edwards of Odessa in the Labor Day 
championship event at the Midland 
Rodeo grounds, Roy Parks, presi
dent of Midland F’air, Inc., announc
ed Friday.

Mansfield and Edwards are among 
the top-ropers of the nation and 
Mansfield several years held the 
world’s championship. He formerly 
resided in Big Spring but now calls 
Rankin “home.”

Each will rope twelve calves.
A preliminary roping match with 

two top performers also is being ar
ranged by the Midland Rod'o. Other 
features of the program will include 
a jack-pot roping and two or three 
matched races.

Truman, Congress May 
Split On Draft Act

WASHINGTON—(/PÍ—The politi- 
ral ’’honeymoon” President Truman 
has enjoyed with Congress may 
come to an abrupt end when the 
legislators reconvene next month.

Wlietlier the legislative branch 
and the executive come to a part
ing of the ways may depend largely 
on Ti’jiman’s attitude toward con
tinuance of the Draft Act. ^

Tire law -would cease to exist next 
May 15. Either the President or 
Congress could end it sooner. Con
gress could end it by adopting a 
'oint resolution. President Truman 
;ould end it by proclamation.

There is strong sentiment in both 
lenatc and House to terminate it 
romptly after Congress convenes 
n September 5. Several termina- 
ion measures are ready for intro- 
iuction b y  various members.
Tlie President’s attitude is not yet 

mown. Many on Capitol Hill be- 
ieve he would like to allow the law 
o run its course.

North Texas Unemployed 
Apply For Compensation eress.

At his news conference Thursday 
Fruman said it was up to Con-

AUETIN —(/Pi—Dperatlons at field 
offices of the Texas Unemployment 
Compensation Commission were 
near normal Friday with the excep
tion o'f Fort Worth and Dallas, the 
state office report’ d.

Commissioner Harry Crozier said 
claim applications were heavier at 
the two North Texas cities because 
of .sharp cutbacks there in war in
dustries.

Meat Rationing May 
End By September

WASHINGTON —(/P>— Secretary 
of Agriculture Anderson said -Bvidav 
he believes it may be possible to 
terminate meat rationing in the 
“very near future”—possibly as early 
as September.

Many Congressmen say each ad
ditional man inducted adds to the 
ost of the war. Every Inductee Is 
ntitled, upon discharge, to mus- 

termg-out pay, in addition to pay- 
lents under the Allotment and Al- 
ov/ance Act.

Vernon Board Will 
Not Draft Boys 18

VERNON —l/Pi—The Wilbarger 
-County Selective Service Board said 
Friday it had notified Governor 
Coke Stevenson it would not draft 
18-year-olds or those who are in 
college or high school.

The board said that under exist
ing regulations drafting of such 
boys is required, but that it would 
not abide by the requirements.

LONDON —(A’)— The Russians, 
charging that the Japanese had 
launched a widespread counter
offensive in Manchuria at the same 
time its headquarters asked Soviet 
troops to cease hostilities, Friday 
gave the Japanese until noon Mon
day to disarm and surrender.

The Japa,ne.se government, in a 
broadcast recorded in the United 
States by FCC, “urgently requested” 
Genecal MacArthur Friday to “take 
proper steps- to bring about imme
diate cessation of the Soviet offen
sive.”

(The broadcast said Japanese 
troops were unable to cease hostili
ties because Russian troops “are 
still positively carrying on the of
fensive.” )

Marshal Alexander M, Vassilev- 
sky said in a broadcast order “as 
soon as tiie Japanese troops begin 
>urrendering their arms, Soviet 
troops will discontinue war opera- 
¿ions.”
‘Didn’t Men lion Surrender”

The Soviet marshal, the Moscow 
.adio reported, said also that the 
Japanese did not “mention a word 
.about capitulation” in their request 
that the Rus.sians halt fighting.

The Japanese commander was 
i'iven the added time so that he 
could communicate with all of his 
troops.

A Soviet communique said the 
Japanese counterattacks were made 
it three points and were repulsed 
»ith the Russian capture oI the 
key communication cities of Wang- 
ching, Kiamudze and Taon.

Ihe Russians reported also that 
tlaey were pushing closer to the 
major Central Manchuria arsenal 
ind communications center of Har- 
nn with the Amur River fleet join- 
ng in the battle against the Japa- 
■lese along the'STungari River val
ley.

probably sometime ne x t  
week and bickering devel
oped Friday as to whose armies 
were responsible for continued 
righting in China, Manchuria and 
Korea.

Emperor Hirohito told his armed 
forces again that the war was over, 
•■sked MacArthur to hurry up and

Special Missions 
Arrive In Manila

MANILA —(/P)—General Muc- 
Aithur’s headquarters announced 
Friday night the arrival in Manila 
of special military missions from 
the United States War Depari- 
ment, Adm. Lord Louis Mount- 
batten, commander of the South
east Asia Command, and the Aus
tralian Army.

The announcement said only 
they had arrived “to participate 
in Allied activities,” but arriving 
at this time, they obviously arc 
linked w'ith Japanese surrender 
developments.

The representatives from tlie 
American War Department are 
Brig. Gens. C. L. Dasher and J. B. 
Stadler, who were not otherwise 
identified.

DeGaulle To Give 
Pelain Life Term

PARIS —(/P)—Gen De Gaulle Fri
day commuted Marshal Petain's 
death sentenc’  to li.'e imprisonment.

The action consisted of approving 
i statement the court wrote in its 
erdict which expressed the v/ish 
hat the -’ xecution not be carried 

out.

Four Persons Killed 
In Buenos Aires Riots

BUENOS AIRES—(/P)—Police an- 
lounced 26 persons were Injured 
Friday in a continuation oi this 
apital’s three days of rioting. The 

three-day toll was put at four dead 
ind 129 injured.

Breaking into headquarters of the 
Nationalist Youth Alliance, police 
arrested 22 men who, they said, 
were shooting at demonstrators.

Nine persons were womrded when 
Tolice fired machine guns in an 
attempt to disperse one of the 
crowds.

The disorders began with the 
celebration of the * Japanese sur
render. when pro-DemocrdTic groups 
attacked Nationalists in the street.

Most Large Industries 
In State To Operate

AUSTIN—(/P)—Eighty per cent of 
16 larger industries developed in 
Texas since 1940, including w»,r in
dustries, plan dontinued postwar 
operations, Acting Director Hall 
Ionian of the Texas Postwar Eco
nomic Planning Commission said 
Friday.

-ell the Russians the same thing, 
while one of the mikado’s puppets 
tuck a thorn in the side of peace. 
Tokyo admitted, without apology, 

.hat its bombers attacked 12 Allied 

.ransports off Japan after the sur- 

.ender and probably inflicted some 
iamage.

Hirohito’s spokesmen explained 
again that it takes time to stop tlie 
war machine that has been rolling 
for roughly a decade. They asked 
MacArthur to keep Allied ships out 
of Nippon’s home waters a little 
longer, and asked him for further 
clarification of his orders.

It was in response to this tliat 
MacArthur replied that “ tlie di
rective from this headquarters is 
dear and explicit and is to bo com
plied with without further delay.” 

The mikado and his henchmen 
lid lake their first notable series 
cl steps toward actually ending 
hostilities.
Hirohito Issues New Order

Hirohito issued an imperial re- 
icript to “cease fire” augmenting 
.ii.s previous order to the same ef
fect. He dispatched members of his 
household in three aerial parties to 
tell Rising Sun troops in Man
churia, China and the southern 
areas to lay down their arms.

In his first official act as Pre
mier Gen. Prince Naruhiko Higashi- 
Kuni told Japan’s soldiers to com
ply with the order “to cease fight
ing.” Gen. Yashuji OkamUra re
portedly issued the same directive 
to Nipponese troops in China at 
iawn Friday.

In Manchuria and Korea, how- 
iver, Moscow charged the Japanese 
vere counterattacking. Tokyo pro- 
ested in one of a series of messages 

that the Red Army was making the 
Japanese position in Manchuria 
very difficult and urgently requested 
in “immediate question of the So- 
'iet offensive.”

The Soviet commander said the 
Ted Army would stop rolling when 
he Japanese virtually surrendered. 
He gave them until Monday to lay 
'own their arms. Meanwhile tank- 
'.ed forces continued to close in on 

(Continued on Page Six)

Georgefown Soldier 
Gets Medal Of Honor

■WASHINGTON Lt. Eli
Whiteley of Georgetown, Texas, was 
wounded but he killed nine Ger
mans and captured 23.

Then he was blinded by enemy 
fire but he tried to conceal the 
fact and kept on fighting.

His commanding officer had to 
knock him out to keep him from 
leading an attack.
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dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper and local 

news of spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matter herein also reserved.

Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy to escape all these things that 
shall come to pass, and to .stand bef>se the Son of 
man.— Luke 21:36.

. . .  . - ^ . A '
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How Well Will II Work?

.SAN ANTONIO—W —Lt. Alldie L. 
Murpliy, the nation's most decorat
ed soldier, will turn civilian on Sat
urday.

The 21-year-old freckled face 
youth from Hunt County who won 
every medal there was to win. has 
applied for a discharge at the Army 
Ground and Service Forces Redis
tribution Station, Fort Sam Hous
ton.

Murphy is leaving the service un
der an Army rule which holds .that 
any Congressional Medal of Honor 
winner may apply for and secure a

SIDE GLANCES

c o r n  KCA StRVICE, INC. T. M. «EO. U. C. F A . ------------  ------- ! 

“ W eTe so glad you’ve moved into tlie neighborhood 
■e’d like to have our little boy get used to playing nice 

with little girls!”

)

It may have .seemed odd to many Americans that the 
new British government’s proposed domestic reforms were 
announced by a man who is not even an official member 
of that government.

But as chairman of the Labor Party’s national execu
tive committee, Prof. Harold Laski’s importance exceeds 
that of the national committee chairmen of American po
litical parties. He is not merely a boss of political cam
paigns. He i.s one of the new government’s leading philos- 
oiihers.

♦ ♦ ♦
Hence, when he outlined the plan to nationalize suc

cessively the Bank of England, the coal mines, inland 
transportation and the iron and steel industries, one could 
be certain that he has had a ma.ior part in planning that 
nrogram, and that his counsel will be sought in carrying 
it out.

But Professor Laski is still not in the government. It 
will be up to the members of that government to answer 
to the British people for the workabilitv of their new pro- 
,gram. They must prove not only that they are “ prepared 
to give the little man . . .  all the progressive chance that he 
renuires.” They must also pfove that political monopoly 
is better than private monopoly, and that public enterprise 
is more .I'ust, profitable and productive than private enter
prise.

And it will be up to the new government to take re- 
snonsibility for the timing and extent of the reforms. 
However desirable these reforms may be— and the ma
jority of Britons obviously want them— they must be done 
right.

Like it or not, the source of much perwar British 
wealth and many prewar British jobs lay overseas. That 
source has been dried up and replaced by overseas debts 
.(fi’eater than the original inve.stments. As a result, the 
island heart and nerve center of the British Empire is in a 
precarious financial position.

Added problems, of course, are the widespread de
struction of industrial and business installations and pri
vate dwellings, and burdensome taxes. These must be 
wrestled with and solved without undue experimentation 
or intemperate public spending.

The new Labor government has a .irreat opportunity 
as well as a discouragingly difficult task. But its great 
challenge is the same one that the Conservatives would 
have faced : not how good is your philo.sophy, but how well 
will it work?

Most Decorated GI To Get Discharge
I discharge. Murphy won the highest I decoration with the Third Division 
I in France when he alone stopped a 
charge of 200 Nazi infantrymen and 
six German tanks.

The lieutenant said he expects to 
enter a business college but that he 
might try the Army again after he 
linishes school.

Murphy completed a 60-day fur
lough Aug. 15. He spent most of 
the period in Farmersville, Texas, 
home of his sister, Mrs. Corinne 
Burns but also visited in Dallas, 
Denison, Amarillp, Greenville and 
other Texas cities.

I t a .
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Marine Holds Tongue 
For Culprit- Is Nimitz

GUAM—(JP)—Three Navy officers 
strolling near headquarte?s stopped 
a few paces astern of a Marine 
guard. One, casually dressed in 
shorts and shirt, picked up a rock 
and took deliberate aim at a bird 
in a tree. He missed and the bird 
flew away.

The Marine, with a wink, whis
pered in an aside:

“I oughta’ read that guy off for 
throwing rocks ground here—but I 
guess I won’t.”

His name was Nimitz.

Motorist'S Calm Now 
After Getting Gos

The first shock .of being able to 
obtain gasoline without having to 
present ration coupons was wearing- 
off Friday morning as service sta
tion operators reported a decline in 
the “fill 'er up” orders.

The operators reported Thursday 
y.;as a distinct sale by the tank full 
day.

Canned foods whic^, formerly re
quired blue points were carried 

from the city’s grocery stores in 
large quantities Thursday with the 
demand showing a decline Friday 
morning, some grocers reported.

Advertise or Tje forgotten

DAYTON
ELECTRIC CHURNS

Fits Any Churn from 
2-GalIon Size Up 

Now In Stock
BONDS WHOLESALE

211 E.ist W.all

Truman Arranges 
For Management 
And Labor Meet

By JAMES M.ARLOW
W'ASHINGTON —(.¿P)— President 

'Ti'uman has given a final shove to 
management and labor to get them 
into a room together.

He’s calling a labor-management 
conference v/hen Congress returns 
in September.

It 'was no sudden Presidential in
spiration. The idea is not new. But 
it has been hanging in mid-air 
some time. I'lme is running out.
, With labor and management no 
longer tied together by the common 
bonds of war, resumption of the 
age-old fight between them seemed 
certain.

Last March the AFI,, CIO and U. 
S. Chamber of Commerce sat down 
arcund a conf-'rence table, drew up 
a “new charter for labor and man
agement.”

Its purpose: To seek labor-man
agement ]eeace at war’s end. It pro
posed voluntary machinery and 
peaceful settlement of disputes as 
substitutes for wartime controls. 
Nothing Ha.s Happened

So far nothing much has hap
pened. The National Association of 
Manufacturers took no part in it. 
Tlie APL finally said it would not 
sit down with management and the 
CIO.

It said management could settle 
its AFL problems with the APL and 
its CIO problems with the CIO.

Then came the United Nations 
Conference in San Pranb^sco. Sen
ator Vandenberg (R.-Mich.') was an 
American delegate there. .

He saw 50 nations, with widely 
different views and interests, reach 
some ccnmion understanding on 
what was good for them. He was 
impressed.

He return-'d to Washington and 
on August 2 proposed a labor-in- 
dustry-government conference.

Truman has asked labor and man
agement to continue their wartime 
pledge u. no-strikes and no-lock- 
outs utd.il the confer'nce has been 
held and some plan for industrial 
peace worked out.

And there is need for some kind 
of agreement between management 
and labor in the months ahead.

Sergeant Peyton 
Arrives In States

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.—S/Sgt. 
William L. Peyton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Peyton of Midland, has 
reported to the Army Air Force 
Redistribution Station here after 
serving as a radio gunner overseas 
on 32 combat missions.

Sergeant Peyton entered the Army 
June 5, 1942, and left for overseas 
Aug. 8, 1944.

A turkey has 3,860 feathers.

^  "gRINTING *  STATIONERY 
SUPPLIES »GIFTS

GREETING CARDS 
OFFICE FURNITURE

mewYNfímPhone173'ZlS W.WalLMidjand.Tcxos,

Does Your Car Need

Sm ONBIRG
4 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone
M r .  R u n y a n

No. 879-J
Call' For And Deliver

Advertise or Be Forgotten
- r

fie Kind fo Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable conditions of the genito- 
iirinarj? tract.” Shipped.

Oúffüca
Mltttxnd, Texiei

Phone 111—402 S. Big Sorinf

WATER
c a

T>r. Henry ¿chlichting, Jr.
Naturopathic Physician.

Genera! Practice 

MODERN H EALTH  C L IN IC
1200 W. Wall — Midland

Auto Washing and Oreaskg
HIGH PRESSURE CAR WASHER 

EXPERT LUBRICATION

MUBRAY-YOIIMG MOTOIS, Ltd.
Phone 64 -Authorized Ford Dealer—  223 E. Woll

T A X I
CALL 8 0  or @ 0 0  —  24 Honrs Baiiy

PROMPT COURTEOUS EFFICIENT SERVICE

C I T Y  C A B  CO.
113 N. Colorado

B. L. MASON H. G. NEW TON O TIS A . K E L L Y
Owners

Crosby Sheriff Finds 
Body Of Son In Ditch

LUBBOCK — (/P)—Crosby Sheriff 
Roy E. Hillin Thursday found the 
body of his son, Lonnie Hillin, 30, 
in a muddy ditch four and one-half 
miles west of Crosbyton.

Two men were questioned liere in 
connection with the death by Dis
trict Attorney Burton S. Burks. 
Burks said one of the men stated 
he drove Hillin to the spot where 
his body was found afer Hillin had 
been struck twice in a dispute. Tlie 
man said the truck became mired in 
the mud and that Hillin disap
peared.

THIEF STEALS 60 GALLONS 
WORTH OF GAS COUPONS!

DENVER, COLO. —i.-P)—Add notes 
on silly behavior: A thief broke in
to a filling station Friday and took 
gasoline coupons for 60 gallons.

tastes betteS'

v̂

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUNAGAN. Mgr.

Temporary Office and New 
Tire Stock Now At 106 N. Baird

Just Across Street East of Elder Chevrolet

For the next 60 or 90 days or until workmen have completed 
our new home our office and new tire stock will be located 
at 106 N. Baird.

All Recapping and Tire Service 
At Old Location —  120 N. Main

We will continue to give our usual prompt service and quality 
workmanship on Recapping and Tire Service at our old location 
—side entrance 120 N. Main.

MISLAND TIRE GO.
phone 108

PHONE
1137

Service Paper Cfionges 
Nome/ Now: 'Cease Fire'

SAN PEDP.O. CALIF. —(A>) — 
“Cpen Fire”” was the name of the 
newspaper printed aboard the de
stroyer U. S. S. Norris, now in port 
here, and edited by Ens. J. Richai’d 
Nokes, form?!’ Portland, Oregonian 
reporter.

When the paper came out Wed- 
ne.sday it had a new name:

“Cease Fire.”

I

F I N E
P H O T O G R A P H S

ReasonablyMEMe>F R
Priced

We Will Be 
CLOSED 

July 1 to 
Aug. 15

W ATERS STUDIO
114 S. M ain St.

S T E P  

B Y  S T E P
Very few prescri(itions call 
for a single drug. M<,st are 
coiupmmdccl, step by step, of 
several ingredients, each of 
which must be measured with 
painstaking care And they 
are at CAMERON’S! Step by 
step, we compound y o u r  
medicine exactly as your 
doctor pr-cscriheil it—putting 
into it a full measure of pro
fessional skill to assure the 
unvarying accuracy (hat guar
antees full medicinal value.

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON J. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auction & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

“ No consignment too small. W hether by truck or train, 
we wont your business."

Sole days every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday beginning at 10:00 a. m.

Protect That Old Car With A

New Paint Job
Quality Work - Quick Service 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
BODY and FENDER REPAIR

Also Car Polishing

PRINGLE BODY & PAINT SHOP
807 E. Flotido ■ (Garden City Highway)

2 4 - H O U R  S E R V I C E
Prompt, Courteous Service . . . Clean Rest Rooms

Magnolia Gas and Oils, MobiLubricatlon by factory chart, 
Gar Washing—cars called for and delivered. Flats Fixed— 
Road Service, Firestone Parts and Accessories, Rolin^’s 
and Tubes for cars and trucks.

We're Always Glad To See You At—

West End Magnolia Station
703 W. Wall L. L. COMER, Operator Phone 9519

T h e y ' r e

H e r e !

FIRST
SHOWING

of

Gabardine 
Fall Suits

and

Topcoais
with

♦  Atomic Styling

♦  Atomic MaterioLs
♦  Atomic Service
(Atomic means powerful, 

doesn't it?)

€ A i t L  S
Jiisl South of Post Office
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ciety
Miss Billie Walker 
Enieriains V/ilh 
Coke Parly Thursday

Miss Billie Walker entertained 
with a coke party Thursday after
noon honoring Miss Pay Doris 
Douglas who is in Midland visiting 
her parents. Miss Douglas is a 
student at the Baylor School of 
Nursing in Dallas and will return 
to that city in September to resume I her studies.

Attractive arrangements of gar
den flowers were used in decorating 
the entertaining rooms.

Guests were Misses Bobbie Jean 
Gibbins, Isabel Morehouse, Norma 
Jean Stice, Martha Preston, Belva 

I Jo Knight, Margaret Mims, Elaine 
I Hedrick, Kathryn Òanks, Janice 
I Pope, Patsy Tull, Glenna Graham 
I and Mary Ruth Dozier of Big 
I Spring.

Coming Evenls
1 SATURDAY

Children’s movies will be shown 
I in the courthouse basement at 2:30 
Ip. m.

VETERAN  W ILL  SPEAK 
A T  CHURCH OF THE 
N AZAREN E SERVICES

Ted Hollingsworth, student at the 
Bethany Peniel College in Bethany, 
Okla., will be guest speaker at the 
Church of the Nazarene, 300 South 
Big Spring, at 8:30 p. m. Sunday.

A veteran of World War II, Hol
lingsworth will tell about a number 
of his experiences while serving 
with the arijied forces in New 
Guinea.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend this service. The Rev. F. 
W. Rogers is pastor of the church.

'Covered Dish' Sale 
W ill Be Sponsored By 
Lutheran Parish Workers

A "covered-dish” sale will be spon
sored by the Lutheran Parish work
ers of the Grace Lutheran Church 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Baumann at 8 p.in. Saturday. The 
Young People’s Society will fur
nish iced drinks.

All members and friends are in
vited to attend this entertainment.

RADAR
spots targets 

through darkness 
smoke or fog

The Bell System is the largest source 
of Radar for our fighting forces

This is not surprising for Radar development 
and production stem from the same roots that 
produced and continue to nourish this country’s 
telephone system.

Radar, the instrument which enables our land, 
sea and air forces to spot enemy targets through 
darkness, smoke or fog, is one of the outstanding 
new fighting instruments of this war.

Two years before Pearl Harbor the Govern
ment asked Bell Telephone Laboratories to put 
its wide experience and knowledge of electronics 
to work to help perfect Radar as a military in
strument. Since then the Laboratories has co
operated closely in the Radar program with the 
National Defense Research Committee, with 
Army and Navy specialists, and with scientists 
of Great Britain.

The Western Electric Company, manufactur
ing branch of the Bell System, became the Na
tion’s largest supplier of Radar systems. One 
type it makes is universally used by B-29’s in the 
Pacific for navigation, target location and high 
altitude bombing. Another plays an important 
part in aiming the guns on our warships.

If you’re waiting for a home 
telephone, it helps a little to 
know that Radar is one of the 
reasons. Our telephone manu
facturing plants have been 
devoted to these war needs.

S O U T H W l S T E R N  BELL 
T i L E P H O N i  C O M P A N Y

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Jean Ann Cowden, Sunday Schoe) 
Supt.

9:45 a.m.; Sunday school.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
502 East Illinois Street 

1 8:30 pan.: Sunday radio pro
gram.

I 10:00 a.m.: Sunday school.
' 11:00 am.: Preaching service.

9:00 p.m.: Preaching service.
9:00 p.m. Wednesday; P r a y e r  

meeting.
THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
R. C. Jones, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm.: Young Peoples Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p.m.: Prayer Meeting.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loruine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Class Assembly.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:00 p.m.: Vester service and

message.
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
II and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Minister.

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
9:45 a. m.; Church School.

11:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon, “Godly Sufficiency.”
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
300 North Main Street
Rev. Will C. House, D. D„ Minister

9:45 a. m.; Church School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, "Moral and Spiritual Inter- 
gration.

6:30 p. m.: Intermediates, Sen
iors and Young People.

8:00 p. m.: Evening worship and 
gration.” ’lire anthem will be “The 
Heart of God.”

We Have Moved
to our new location — 615 W, 
Wall—in building formerly oc
cupied by Rocky Ford. We now 
have a larger store, air condi
tioned, and more merch.andlse 
to offer you as new merchan
dise is arriving daily.

it' will pay you to shop
with us . . . We pay
cosh for used furniture.

G a l b r a i t h ' s
Furniture - Floor Covering
Charles C. Galbraith. Owner

615 W. Woll Phone 746

H E L L O
This Is

BILL ^

HARKRIDER 

Saying:

Peace for the individual and for 
those who depen d on him to 
provide is peace indeed!

Have You ENOUGH Life 
Insurance?

W. B. HARKRIDER
Phone 18 — 304 Thomas Bldg.

District Agent

INSUBANCE CO.
HOME OFFICE — DALLAS

I CALV.ARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main Street 
Rev. A. W. Smith, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.; Morning worship and 
sermon.

7:30 p. m.; Young People.
8:45 p. m.; Evening worship and 

sermon.

AAF BOMBARDIE-K SCHOOL 
CHAPEL, Midland

Claude T. Miller 
Charles Russell, Chaplain 

Sunday
11:00 a.m.: Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m.: Evening Services. 

Catholic Services 
James F. Orford, Chaplain 

Sunday
8:30 a.m.: Mass.

■ 12:15 p.m.: Mass.
Jewish Services 

Albert N. Troy, Chaplain 
Thursday
7:30 p.m.: Worship Service.

Friday
8:15 p.m.: Sabbath Service.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Limits 
Elder B. R. Howze, Big Spring, 

Pastor
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn
ings. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

SEVENTH OAT ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Rev. H. H. Hare
W. Pennsylvania and Loralne
Saturday Services:

10:00 a.m.: Sabbath school.
11:00 a.m.: Morning service meet

ing.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 South Baird Street 
Rev. Paul H Coxe 

10:00 a.m.; Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.
7:00 p.m. Young peoples service. 
8:00 p.m.; Evangelistic Service. 

Wednesday:
8:00 p.m.: Prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner North A and Tennessee 
Leonard C. Bankhead. Minister

10:00 a. m.; Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.: Sermon.
7:30 p. m.: Young People.
8:30 p. m.: Evening worship.
3:00 p. m.: Friday, Ladies’ Bible 

Class.
8:00 p. m.: Wednesday Class.

•SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST
California and Colorado Streets 
John F, Lilly, Minister,

10:30 a. m.: Sunday morning 
service.

8:15 p. m.: Sunday evening 
service.

8:30 p. m.: Wednesday prayer 
service.
ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Frank Triggs, Pastor. 

Sunday Masses
7:30 a. in.: English and Spanish 
8:30 a. m.: Spanish.

10:00 a. m.: English.
Monday Evening Devotions 

7:00 p. m.; Novena and Benedic- 
yorZ

Saturday
4:30'to 6 p. m.; 7 to 8:30 p. m.: 

Confessions.

FIRST FREE WILL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. R. H. Rogers
800 South Terrell Street

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching Services.
8:00 p.m.: Preaching Services. 

Wednesday
8:00 pin.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
600 South Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor 

11:00 a.m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.; Preaching.
8:00 p.m. Thursday: Preaching. 

11:00 ajoi.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.; Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Bible Study.

GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loraine 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a.m.: Bible study,
U:00 a.m.; Preaching service.

7:45 p.m.: Preaching service.
7:45 p.m. Tuesday: Young Peo

ple’s meeting.
2:30 pjm. Wednesday: WMB

meeting.
7:45 pja. Thursday: Preaching

services.

For Millions oi Americans

1 9  4 5
is ihe Year of Decision

In years to come, many millions of Am ericans will 
look bock and remember 1945 . . . not only because 
that was the year in which Germany surrendered, 
but also because that was the year in which millions 
grasped, or failed to grasp, their great opportunity.

For
Annuities and Endowments

with
The Largest Life Insurance 

Company Operating In Texas
—  See

LOU FRAZEN
Reoiesentatives

ABB MIDKIFF

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF THE UNITED STATES

106 N. Loraine Office Phone 1678

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas and North A Street 
Rev. Hubert H. Hopper, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Bible School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “Our Nation’s Greatness.”
6:30 p. m.; Young People.
8:00 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon. “Thy Kingdom.”
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor.

9:45 a. m.; Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “Perserverance.”
7:00 p. m.; Training Union.
8:15 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon, “Impediments Removed.”

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
8:30 p.m.: Evening Services.

Wednesday
8:30 p.m.: Praj’er Service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev.-G. Becker, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
At H And Illinois Streets

7:15 p.m.: Sunday School.
8:00 p.m.: Divine worship.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbauer Hotel

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.; Second 
Wednesday night services.

Saturday 11:00 a. m.: Broadcast 
over station KCRS.
Sunday :

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning lesson-ser

mon, “Soul.”
The Golden Text is: “My soul

waitith ifor the Lord more than 
they that watch for the morning; I 
say, more than they that watch for 
the morning” (Psalms 130:6).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “I love the 
Lord, because he hath heard by 
voice and my supplications. Because 
he hath inclined his ear unto me, 
therefore will I call upon him as 
long as I live” (Paslms 116:1, 2).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Life 
is the law df Soul, even the law of 
the spirit of Truth, and Soul is 
never without its representative” 
(page 427).

Opens Revival

Scruggs Motor Makes 
Addition To Building

A building permit was obtained 
Thursday from W. F. Prothro, city 
building inspector, for a $i,000 tile 
and stucco addition to the building 
occupied by the Scruggs Motor 
Company.

Work on the project is expected 
to be completed within 60 days. G. 
Wf Brenneman is the contractof.

ANN ULMER FLIES TO 
COLORADO SPRINGS

Miss Ann Ulmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, flew, to Colo
rado Springs, Colo., on a Continen
tal Air Lines ship Thursday to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Barron Kidd.

The Rev. Elton Hinze o'f the Bap
tist Seminary at Fort Worth op
ened an 11-day revival Friday at 
the Cotton Flat Baptist Church, 
six miles south of Midland. Ser
vices begin at 10:30 a.m. and 9 p.m.

Kamikaze Originator 
Commits Hari-Kari

NEW YORK—(/P)—The Japanese 
Navy Ministry announced Friday 
afternoon Japanese Time) that 
Vice-Admiral Takijiro Onishi, vice
chief of the navy general staff, had 
committed suicide, leaving a note 
which sai'd he wanted to “make 
atonement to the souls of my former 
subordinates and to members of 
their bereaved families,” the Tokyo 
Radio said.

Onishi was the originator of the 
Kamikaze (Suicide) special attack 
corps and since May 29 was com
mander of the naval suicide forces.

The broadcast, recorded by The 
Associated Press, said Onislii, 
foimer commander-in-chief of Jap
anese naval air forces in the Phil
ippines, took his life at his official 
residence at 3 a. m., Japanese time, 
Thursday, and left this note:

“To the spirits of members of the 
special attack corps: I express my 
deep gratitude to you who have 
fought so well. Ever convinced of 
final victory you feel gallantly as 
human bullets. But that, conviction, 
finally has not been fulfilled. With 
my death I desire to make atone
ment to the souls of my former 
subordinates and to members of 
their bereaved families.”

A South African race called the 
Cape Colored is a mixture of Ma
lay, Hottentot, Bantu and European.

All Laxatives 
Are Not Alike

I f  you think for a minute that all 
laxatives ai*e more or less alike you 
certainly have a real SURPRISE a’wait- 
ing you when you take Kruschen Saits.

When you feel bloated, headachy and 
meanly sluggish—because you need a 
good cleaning out — what you then 
should try is KRUSCHEN SALTS.

When you want relief you want it 
PRONTO. Kruschen, a true saline lax
ative, answers today’s need TODAY. 
Caution—use only as directed. Regu
late the dose to suit yourself. Re
member the name and get KRUSCHEN 
SALTS today at any good drug store.

Kruschen Salts
CENTRAL DRUG CO.

Superior! Bombing Of Japan Cosi 
3,000 U. S. Fliers And 437 Planes

'S "  Is For Satisfaction
. . . SATISFACTION IN INSURANCE 

REQUIRES A LL THREE—
1. A strong reliable insurance company,
2. A correctly written insurance policy,
3. A capable experienced insurance agency.

SPARKS & BARRON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 79

"S ay li With F low ers" 

M I D L A N D  F L O  R A  L
Phone 1286 1705 W . W all

L A D I E S

NOW YOU CAN HAVE

GABARDINE
For Your Suit, Top
coat, Skirt or Slacks

15 SHADES TO CHOOSE 
FROM— A LL  100% WOOL

Superbly Tailored 
Guaranteed To Fit

5 (

Just South of Post Office

By VERN HAUGHLAND
GUAM —(JP)—General Spaatz dis

closed Friday the year long opera
tions of B-29S against Japan cost 
the lives of over 3,000 American 
fliers, while more than 600 others 
were rescued by Naval operations.

Combat operations resulted in the 
loss of 437 of the Superfortresses. 
Noncombat losses were not announc
ed, but they are known to be con
siderable, particularly in the early 
months of the campaign when the 
crews were learning the capabilit
ies of their planes.

Crews lost, averaging 11 men each, 
numtered 297.

In addition 106 Iwo-based long 
range fighters were lost.

On the other side of the ledger, 
the commander of the U. S. Army 
Strategic Air Forces said, the giant 
aircraft destroyed the major indus
trial productive capacity of 59 Jap
anese cities and partially destroyed 
six othtr.s.

Six cities more than 75 percent 
destroyed were Numazu, Fukul, Hi
tachi, Takamatsu, Kuwana and 
Himeji.
Flew 100 Million Miles

The B-29S flew more than 100,- 
000,000 miles in an aggi'egate o'f 
32,612 flights from Marianas and 
Indian bases and dropped 169,421 
tons of bombs.

A total of 581 important factories 
engaged in production of war ma
terials has been either totally de
stroyed or severely damaged. In
cluding in ihis number are 23 major 
factories of Japan’s aircraft indus
try resulting in a 60 percent reduc-

Can You Eal Corned 
Beef And Cabbage 

Wiihout Distress?
Try Hot Water and Neutracid To 
Counteract Any Excess Stomach 

Acidity and Aid Digestion
Never mind what brought if o n -  

overeating, too much smoking or 
drinking—too little rest or sleep ;■ 
there’s one quick way to change this.

At once put one teasp,oonful of 
Neutracid in lialf a glass of hot water, 
stir thoroughly and drink. Relief from 
distress comes promptly in a very few 
minutes!

Neutracid is new; it's different. 
Excess stomach acids are quickly 
neutralized and very pleasantly too. 
It’s w.onderful! Try Neutracid.—give 
your stomach a fighting chance. Get 
a package today of this new, different 
relief for excess stomach aciditj'. 
Midland Drug Co.—Central Drug Store 
—Palace Drug Store and all good 
druggists.

tion in her combat plane produc- 
tiion capacity, the communique said.

Japan’s major oil refining capa
city was knocked out with the de
struction or severe damaginng of 
eight principal oil refineries and a 
15 percent reduction in steel capa
city resulted from the damaging of 
two maor steel plants.

Since March 28, 1945, the Super
forts in a total of 1,435 flights have 
laid 12,1049 mines in enemy waters.

In th' îr operations the B-29 crew's 
destroyed or damaged 1,935 Japanese 
planes in the air and another 350 
on the ground.

ELECTRIC
M ILK COOLERS

By nationally known manufacturers 
2-, 4- and 6 Can 

Capacity
BONDS WHOLESALE

211 East Wall

A N E B I C A N  
BEAUTY SHOP

5 Campetent, Experienced 
Operatars

Marie Rinker, Melba Merritt, 
Mozelle Hill, Jean Reed, 

Wanda Henderson.
#

FULL LINE OF COSMETICS
#

June B. Zeller, Owner
407 W. Wall Phane 531

iH rn 5 ’

PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Phone 363—104 N. Main

I N D I V I D U A L I T Y
can only be obtained 

by

Made-To-Measure Clothes

Hr. W. P. Russell
Representing

STOBRS-SCHAEFEB
CUSTOM TAILORS 

Will Be In Our Store

Friday and Saturday
Aug. 17-18

With Fall Sample Line of 
SUITS and OVERCOATS

Limited Allotment— Don't Wait!

S N 1 T H'  I
•  MENS SHOP •

We Give S&H Green Discount Stamps
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fflROHITO'S ROLE
V

gM PEROR HIROHITO of Japan 
is in theory the absolute 

owner and ruler of his country 
and his people. He is God, and as 
such the highest being in the Jap
anese universe, to whom every
thing belongs. He is an Emperor 
who, by virtue of the national 
faith, the national tradition, and 
the national constitution, com
bines in himself all the rights ol 
national sovereignty, to the com
plete exclusion of the Japanese 
people who have been granted 
civil rights but possess no sover
eign rights—not even in theory. 
He is, finally, the High Priest of 
the nation, and as such its spirit
ual head. Whatever decisions he 
makes, or whatever decisions re
ceive the Imperial sanction, are 
therefore acts of God, acts of an 
autocrat, and prophesies of a 
High Priest which engage all the 
religious and political energies of 
the nation, and to challenge which 
would be both blasphemy and po
litical suicide.

Holding such a unique position, 
the Japanese Emperor can be a 
great force for good, and an 
equally great force for evil. The 
record of Hirohito’s reign, which 
ironically enough is called by the 
name of “Radiant Peace,”  is one 
o f unmitigated evil, culminating 
in the Pacific war, and indirectly 
in the whole world war.
Hirohito’s Record

It is true that Hirohito’s sins 
are primarily those of omission 
rather than commission. It is fur
ther true that Hirohito person
ally is supposed to be a western
ized liberal who loves peace, and 
in particular opposed both the al
liance with Germany and war 
against the United States. It is 
«quite likely that he acted at least 
as a brake on the developments 
that led to Pearl Harbor.

But Hirohito has been a will
ing puppet. He has been so partly 
because of a weakness of char
acter that runs through the whole 
dynasty which has produced few 
strong men. This weakness, which 
has permitted unscrupulous mili
tary upstarts to use the author
ity of the throne as a cover for 
their own ambitions, makes the 
Japanese throne an everlasting 
menace for the future. For who
ever can control Japan’s God has 
also the whole nation at his com
mand. It is also possible that, 
like so many so-called Japanese 
liberals, he has been really in 
agreement with the general aims 
of Japanese expansion, though 
shrinking from its inevitable con
sequences. The indications áre 
that the latter is the case.

Nobody knows whether he be
lieves in his own divinity, but he 
has never raised his voice to op-

Symbol of “ Radiant Peace”— 1938
H irohito’s reign , which ironically enough is called by  the nam e Of 

“ Radiant P eace,” -iulm inated indirectly in  w orld .w a r.

pose or condemn that interpre
tation of the Hakko Ichiu prin
ciple which proclaims him Em
peror of the World. On the con
trary, he has constantly supported 
it by issuing Imperial Rescripts 
based on it.

He has never opposed or con
demned the Japanese aggression 
that began in Manchuria in 1931 
and led to the Pacific War. On the 
contrary, he issued Imperial Re
scripts supporting it as well as 
Japan’s secession from the League 
of Nations, thus giving them his 
divine, imperial, and priestly 
blessings.
Never Opposed Atrocities

He has never opposed or con
demned the shocking atrocities 
which are an integral part of Jap
anese warfare and which were 
first exemplified in the rape of 
Nanking. Nor can he plead that 
he had no knowledge of them. It 
was his younger brother. Prince 
Asaka, who was in command at 
Nanking, and it is inconceivable 
under Japanese traditions that the 
younger brother did not describe 
in detail to his elder brother just 
what happened at Nanking.

He presided over that fateful 
Imperial Conference on July 2, 
1941, which agreed on the con
quest of East Asia even at the 
risk of war with the United States 
and the British Empire—a deci
sion that already envisaged Pearl 
Harbor. ,

He issued the Imperial Rescript 
declaring war against the United 
States and the British Empire to 
“ carry forward the task be
queathed by Our Forefathers”— 
which calls for extending his rule 
until it embraces the world.

He has finally, within the limits 
of his office, done everything pos
sible to mobilize the Jaoanese

people for a “Holy War” for the 
destruction of the United States 
and the British Empire, and he 
has specifically acknowledged the 
Japanese “warriors” as his own 
representatives.

*  ♦ *  j
rpHIS is the rt "tird:
J- “Unhappily, there exists be
tween Our Empire and the League 
of Nations a wide divergence of 
view in this regard (conquest of 
Manchuria), and it has developed 
upon Us to cause Our government 
to take, upon mature deliberation, 
the necessary steps for the with
drawal of Our Empire from the 
League.” — Imperial Rescript on 
Japan’s withdrawal from the 
League of Nations, March 27, 1933.

“Eager for the realization of 
their inordinate ambition to dom
inate the Orient, both America 
and Britain, giving support to the 
Chungking regime, have aggra
vated the disturbance in East Asia. 
Moreover, these two powers, in
ducing other countries to follow 
suit, increased military prepara
tions on all sides of Our Empire 
to challenge us. They have ob
structed by every means Our 
peaceful commerce, and finally 
resorted to direct severance of 
e c o n o m i c  relations, menacing 
gravely the exist ,ce of Our Em
pire. The situation being such as 
it is, Our Empire for its existence 
and self-defense has no other re
course but to appeal to arms and 
to crush every obstacle in its 
path.”—Imperial Rescript declar
ing war against the United States 
and Britain, Dec. 8, 1941.

“ I express joy to see our goal 
realized step by step.”— Hirohito 
to Hitler on the anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor, Dec. 8, 1943.

(NEXT: 'The Plan of World 
Conouestl

Puppet Kingdom 
In Indo-China ,i
Defies Peace

SAN FRANCISCO —(A’)— The 
Japanese puppet kingdom of Viet 
Nam, created last March by the 
Japanese from the French Indo- 
China protectorate of Annam, will 
not accept peace if it means return
ing to French rule, the Japanese 
Domei News Agency reported Fri
day in a broadcast recorded by the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion.

The declaration in the name of 
the puppet premier asserted Viet 
Nam’s intention of “defending the 
independence acquired in the last 
stagé of the Greater East Asia 
War,” the Domei dispatch, date- 
lined Hanoi, said.

The people of the Viet Nam em
pire “refuse to be subjugated again 
by France, under whose fetters they 
long suffered,” the statement was j 
quoted by Domei. [
eSHSHSasaSHSHSESaSRSHSHSMHSHSHa

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
1B£a5HSBSi5i>S?gaf;25U5HHHSHSHSE53

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Today’s hand came from Law
rence Held of Coral Gables, Florida. 
Bridge plays an important part in 
the recreation of the people of 
Florida. - They have some very in
teresting rubber games.

The declarer was certainly dis
appointed when the dummy went 
down, but there is a lesson in it— 
never give up on a hand of this 
type.

P O R T R A I T S  — C O M M E R C  I A L  P H 0  T  0  G R A  P H Y  —  K 0  D A  K F I N I S H I N G

The Midland Studio
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 W est Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY

Texas Faces Mass Unemployment; 45,000 Oui Of Jobs
By The Associated Press

With many of her wartime in- 
dusti'ies silent, Texas faced a prob
lem of mass unemployment Friday 
and the War Manpower Commis
sion said that in seven Texas cities 
or areas the problem is potentially 
serious.

James H. Bond, regional WMC 
director, listed the seven as Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Houston, Beaumont, 
Port Arthur, Orange, Texarkana, 
Waco and Amarillo.

At least 45,000 workers of Texas 
wartime industries were idle as the 
result of contract cancellations.

At the North American Aviation 
Plant, near Dallas, 15,000 were laid 
olf and the plant has announced 
no plans for future production. 
Workers Swamp USES Office

Thursday. laid - off workers 
swamped the United States Em
ployment Offices looking for new 
jobs. Uses cut short a two-day 
holiday and opened Thursday to 
meet the emergency.

Cancellation of uncompleted de
liveries of seven Navy contracts in 
Houston, totaling $519,000, was an
nounced by the Navy public rela
tions office at Houston Thursday.

No more cancellations in con
struction of ships for the Maritime 
Commission by Gulf Coast Ship
yards will take place at present.

L. R. Sanford, Gulf Coast repre
sentative for the commission, was 
quoted as saying by the Houston 
Chronicle in a special dispatch from 
Washington.

Sanford said he expected that 
some 100 to 150 ships which are be
ing built now in Gulf shipyards will 
be completed for use in the peace
time merchant marine. He stated 
that, along the Gulf Coast, only 18 
ships which had been contracted 
for will be scrapped.

No layoffs were reported in Gal- 
eston where the Chamber of Com
merce anticipated full employment 
for several months at least because 
marine repair work at the dry 
docks and shipyards was due to 
continue.

In Waco, a layoff of approxi
mately 3,000 persons was expected 
to be absorbed immediately in ci
vilian production and business.

The Bluebonnet Ordnance Plant 
at McGregor, employing 2,000, was 
the only local industry not con
verting immediately to civilian pro
duction.
To Manufacture Fertilizer

At the multi-million dollar Lone 
Star Ordnance Plant at Texarkana, 
the ammonium nitrate graining 
plant will manufacture fertilizer, 
J. C. Herbert, general manager of 
the ordnance plant, said. Herbert

r e

said 1,500 employes will be laid off 
this week and the present enroll- 
nient of 3,200 would be cut to 1,100 
by September 1. After September 
15, only a skeleton force will be 
needed to maintain the property.

War contracts of at least seven 
Tyler firms, involving about $400,- 
COO, were cancelled. All firms ex
cept one expected to retain all 
workers. A new plastic plant at 
Tyler is already under construction 
and work on a plant to make gas 
stoves is expected to begin soon.

Lubbock’s three war plants with 
Navy contracts have received no 
cancellation orders. At Corpus 
Christi J. C. Scota, director of the 
U. S. Employment Service, said 
that the majority of industries op
erating under war contracts in that 
city can convert immediately into 
manufacturing for civilian economy.

Officials of the synthetic rubber 
plants in the Houston area said 
production apparently will con
tinue w'ithout change for a long 
time. A total of 3,212 workers are 
employed in the industry.
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— By J. R. WILLIA/v^
SAV, DID YOU 
S E E  A  D O Ö  
GO  BY H E R E ?  

H E S H U C K  
PASJ U S  AT 

TH' G A T E -H E ’S  
W HITE WITH  

BEO W H

TH;

SPO TS.'

/ NOW THAT TH’ 
S A B O T A G E  A H ’ 
TH’ S P Y  S C A R E  

IS  O V E R , I  
G U E S S  T H E M  

G A TE c o p s  HAVE 
TO  M A K E IT

NO, I TH IH K  
T H E Y  GOT A  
ID EA  T H E R E  

WON’T  B E  SO  
M A N Y G A T E  
G A U C H O S

1

.. K N E E D E D  IH T H ’
LOOK L IK E  TH EY’R E )  R ECO H VE.TSlO H

E A R N IN ’ A  
L IT T L E .'

AN D A R E  GITTIH’ 
IN A  L IT T L E  

PR A CTICE AT A  
U S E F U L  \ l

t r a d e ;

w

m
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIr
! OH .H't.^Y COM t IHL 
j 'fOVVi’bILYA'S 
' Tt'LV ' ’e m

ROD 1 
G Q \ W e  to

s w . s v

U1

OH ,YM  Í30 
H ^ 9 ?y  
VOR YOD

PsW>-H)wwi-------.
PUÒ .HOMEY

* /

1 AM OERy HNPPy 
\VÒDEEO,HOtìT\E CORfs 
t>A\0 ■V6Ay,OM 
ACCOOKiT OV ‘ÓH'E 
KKiEVÒ Y  N W  t H ' 
T(ME :

North won the opening lead with 
the ace of clubs, and immediately 
ruffed a club. Returning to his 
hand with a small trump, he cashed ' 
the ace of hearts and ruffed a heart. / 
Another ti-ump was led back  ̂and 
the nine of hearts ruffed. Realiz
ing' that his only chance was to find 
a singleton aos or king in the West 
hand, he led a small spade from 
dummy. West had to win with the 
ace and had nothing but a club or 
heart to return. North discarded 
his other spade and ruffed in dum
my.

E A D ' S « ' B R E A D
H O L D  ç v e a Y T H IH G

CÖPÜ. Hy 'nÉÀ'SERVÌCE. tw . T . M. REn. U. S. PAT.

“Occupational disease!”

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

“ Remember me from last year? I’m that little shrimp who 
had never eaten Wheaties before.’ ’

Never eaten \Mieaties before? Try 
'em tomorrow morning. Good nourish
ment in tliose big whole wheat Hakes. 
Deliciously good eating. Get milk.

fruit, and Wheaties, “ Breakfast of 
Champions.”  And better order the new 
Extra-Big Pak. Remember Wheaties 
are famous for “ second helping”  flavor.

n
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
A n d  YOU r e a l l y  ) N o ,s u g a r - - i f
AREN’T  SWOONY /  I'M DAME-DAZED,

— By MERRILL BLOS^V

OVER. MISS RAY“? ,  ITS o n l y  b e -  , 
' c a u s e  o f  y o u  /

w )

C£?

T h e n  1 b e t  y o u 'd
G IVE UP TRYING / '
TO CATCH O L D ^  Bur 
IRONSIDES I 
IF 1 ASKED /
YOU TO / J

Th en  I'd
HAVE ONE 

PERSON 
COMPETING 
AGAINST 

ME FDR 
THAT 
ftsoo
WAR. , 
BOND.'

I WON'T DO 
IT, HILDA 

W AR BONDS W ERE CREATE 
TO END 1 

DICTATORSHIP:
MOT To s t a r ; 

THEM!

' 2 / f

COPR. 1M5 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.'T, M. REO. II. S. PAT. OFF. B'/

WASH TUBBS

rjAsy USES 
« T H E  TEN  
NUMBERS, IN 
ODP SEQUENCE 
TO PE-COPE 
RISINC SUN
SHINES LATEST 
BROAPCAST

¥  REMEMBER, COLONEL-WE CIRCLE 
1 ANp NUMBER THE 4''« W0RP,THE 21ST ^24-Tx 115IH, ETC... J - -------------

.THEN ARRAN SE THE 10 WORPS 
50 THEIR NUMBERS ARE IN THE 
SEQUENCE SET BY THE CODE. 
THAT OWES us: "HUSE FUEL  
PUMP SMALL VlUASE 51 MILES 

PUE SOUTH KAMOSHIMA"

51 MILES PUE 
SOUTH OF KAMO- 
SHIMA...THAT'S 
HERE,EASy-0M 
THE COAST, 7 
m iles  WESrOF 

yoSAKi

— By LESLIE TURN
S'HE’S PLEHTycLEVEP.,5UH'.\ WE’LL 

DIDN’T USE THE NAME, yo5AKI, S E T  
ON THE A1R...M1ÓHT LOOK SUS'j PHOTOS 
PICIOUS AFTER WE B0M8EP /  OF THE 

A FEW PAYS LATER V^AREA AT 
ONCE:

! Wiiv
_ r M

CQPR.'Í9A5 nv NEA SERV

RED RYDER
YOU WANT TO HARRT H U , P IN K  
C l o u d  — then  f o r  m  ' ' 
DON’T TO RTU RE R E D  '

r P i l e  b r u s h  a r o u n d
THAT S T A K E  ' S iT  

TH’ S3UAW S TO H E L P -

— By FRED HARM,
'-AND FETCH TH’

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAM

h .fR

C s E B V lC t .  n ie . T .  a .  t  : c .  U. S . PAT . o f p . .e , l

“ I guess this explains what happened to that ticket 
j-ou lost!”

/E h , I  GUESS I  DOs-’T 
' DESERVE MUCH CON-

I  A in ’t  H EuPlN ' S iD E R A T lO N  FROM  z 'FR IEN D S H IP ,' 
YOU BECAUSE C F  ANV\ A N y B O D V - - lV E  /  TO  M E, WAS 
G R E A -  A F F E C T IO N ... S E E N  A  ________ 1 JU ST  ANOTHER

s t i n k e r . ' / ' ”''^ a  w o r d  in  a
PLA/ED ^ D lC T lO N A R Y i 

EVERYBODY \ r
iFCR suckers!

■you ’r e  TOO MUCH 
-ARD FOR O O O l A 
TO LOOK A =T=R.'

/ A N D  NOW LOOK.' WHY, 
IF I  WAS TO  KICK THE 
BUCKET r i g h t  t h i s  
M INUTE, t h e r e  ISN’T  
A c-ouL O n  e a r t h  
t h a t  w o u ld  S ig h

1 :
( -Æa

8-17

•y,HA.r F R A T / 
GADFR=a t .o l  ;; 
'.VO.'-'T =, = \' FuT

i-F O l T —o  th ,'
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• Use Them 
For Results Classified Ads Read Them 

For Profit

Used Cars Wonted 54-A

R A T E S  A N D  i n f o r m a t i o n
RATIOS;

3c a word a day. 
fic a word two days.
7 l/2 c  a word three day«. 

m ín im u m  (MIARGES;
1 day 35c.
2 days 70c.
3 day.s 90c.

CASH must accompany nil order.s for 
cla.ssified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CIjASSIFIEPS will be accepted until 
11 a.m. on week days and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday i.ssue.s. 

ERRORS appearing in classified nds 
will bo corrected without charge by 
nofice i?iven .Immediately after Uie 
fir.st iii.‘<ertion

Personal 3
PHONE 2202, W. D. North, for 

service on typewriters, adding 
machines and cash registers. — 
Labor and parts cash.

Good Things to Eat 4
FOR SALE — Yellow crook-neck 

•squash for canning. 803 East 
Florida.

Travel Bureau 5
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU 

everywhere everyday. 222 
orado, Phone 478. Share 
transportation.

— cars 
N. Col- 
expense

Lost and Found 7
I;OST — Gold Bulova wrist 

Has six diamonds. $10.00 
Call Reporter-Telegram.

watch.
reward.

FUNNY BUSINESS

M E N ’S SW OP

liOST—Black billfold, contains $50, 
AGO card and other Army pap
ers. Liberal reward. Lt. Robert 
Zimmerman. Call 17G9-W.

LOST — Black billfold in Yucca 
Monday night, containing money 
a n d valuable papers. Finder 
plea.se return to Mrs. Charle;', 
Edwards Jr. 411 North A.

PURSE lost Tuesday night. Red 
and white check. Contained gate 
pass, billfold, and glasses. Re
ward. Return to Reporter-Tele
gram.

I'OST: Since 14th. Collie female
dog. Answei’s to “Lady." Reward. 
Phone 453-W.

EIGHT-month-old Irish Setter pup 
name “Pat.” Rewai'd. Phone 46.

I.OST: Ladles' glasses in case. Re
ward. Phone 1362.W.

Education Qiid Instruction 8
MOORE'S Nursery Play School. 

Open on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday afternoons, 1:00 
to 0:00 p. m. Open Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday eve
nings after 7:00 p. m. 310 South 
F Street. New plioiie No. 362-J.

Teacher of Piano and 
Harmony

College Trained 
Beginnei-s a Specialty 
1311 W. Washington 

Mrs. J. B. Elder

Help Wanted
YMITRESS wanted, day or night 

■work. E:<cellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

B U R T O N
L I MO O

CO:
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

119 E. Texas Phone 58

WANTED—USED CARS 
' All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
M A C KEY  MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St. 
Phone 245

FOR SALE

Wanted to Rent 21
AN APPEAL: Will the owner of a 

good home please rent a bed
room temporarily to combat of
ficer, wife and small child? Box 
122, Reporter-Telegram.

Household Goods 22
BEAUTIFUL dining room suite, gas 

stoves, marble dresser, book cases. 
CaU 534.

Fli/E rooms of furnltm-e for sale. 
Anytime after 1 p. m. 1910 West 
Kentucky.

BEDFtOOM suite, twin lamp tables, 
coffee table, occasional rocker, 
overstuffed chair, chest of draw'- 
ers, iron cot with mattress, high 
chair, small gas heater, and floor 
lamp. 712 W. Kansas.

ICE, IHC. T . M. BCG. U. S. PAT. OFF. '

8-17
. BfiFassß

‘He insi.sts on it^lie say.s he’s been spick-and-span in the 
army long enough

Help Wanted
WANTED— Soda glrL Experience 

preferred bnt not essentiaL City 
Drug Store.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply at Blue 
Grill Cafe.

BODY man wanted. Full or part 
time. 1211 W. Kentucky or phone 
330.

SANDERS Upholstery Shop wants 
ladies for sewing. Call 752.

HELP wanted for cafeteria and 
fountain. H & H Pood Store.

WANTED — 4 girls for fountain 
work. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. Hotel Drug.

WANTED: Silk finisher. Apply In 
person. Place air conditioned, 
comfortably cool. Excel - Sure 
Cleaners.

Help Wonted
SALESLADY wanted. Steady em

ployment and good salary. C. G. 
Morrison 'Variety Store.

WANTED: Young ladies between
ages of 17 and 25, to train as 
clerk operators, San Angelo, 
Tbxas, or Springfield, Mo. Salary 
while training. Apply Manager, 
Western Union, Midland.

VvANTED: By small oil field sup
ply store in Odessa a man under 
40 with automotive supply ex
perience. Phone 199 in Odessa 
before 6:00, or 817 in Midland 
after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Two ladies to make
novelties. Apply Bordens, 513 W. 
Texas Ave.

CALL 454 for washing machine 
and gas refrlgeratuc trouble.

STENOGRAPHER wanted. Perma
nent position. Shorthand neces
sary. Phone 1805.

Vi^ANTED—Men or women to work 
on aerial photographic maps, /“-p- 
ply ' to Mr. Boothe in person. 
Kargyl Aerial Surveys, Inc., 212 
N. Colorado Street, Midland.

WANTED—2 wash and lubrication 
men. Must have experience. Mid
west Motors, 107 S. Colorado.

SECRETARY for geological office, 
typing, shorthand and log plot
ting. Phone D. W. St. Clair 2359 
or Scharbauer Hotel.

EXPERIENCED stenographer by oil 
company. Good salary. 44 hours. 
Write Box 112 or Phone 224, 
Midland.

WANTED— Salesladies, experience 
desirable but not necessai'y. .Per
manent positions. J. C. Penney 
Co.

ATTENTION !
Cook wanted for MAAF Nursery. 
Satisfactory hours. Call Mrs. Paul 
Miller, 1068 or Mrs. Chester Gil- 
ger, 1225.

EXPERIENCED waitress 
Apply Minute Inn.

wanted.

■WANTED—Experienced try cook at 
Crawford Coffee Shop.

FLOOR help wanted. Apply Petro
leum Pharmacy.

BOTH graduate and undergraduate 
nurses desperately needed im
mediately at Western Clinic.

BOYS
CASH paid for clean pint and 

quart bottles with tops. Rockwell 
Brothers and Company.

ATTENTION VETERANS
We have a very interesting pro
position to offer man with small 
light car. Easy pleasant outdoor 
work. Will pay from $200.00 to 
$300.00 per month. Permanent. 
This is one of our postwar plans. 
See Mr. Russell, Circulation De
partment, at once.

■V'/ANTED—Two good size boys with 
bicycles for routes already estab
lished and making money. Boys 
can make plenty spending money 
after school hours. Easy and 
pleasant work. See R. R. Russell, 
Circulation Manager, Reporter- 
Telegram, at once.

COLORED maid, consider white 
woman housekeeper, good salary. 
Phone 278.

TWO busboys and two dishwash
ers. Log Cabin. Phone 9539.

WANT young man to help in office 
and back shop. Permanent work 
and good salary. Can use from 
1 p. m. to 7 p. m. Chance for 
advancement. See Cu-culation 
Manager, Reporter-Telegram, at 
once.

Situations Wanted 10
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Foster, 409 North “D." 
Phone 1109-J.

GENERAL hauling, household furn
iture and building material. Phone 
1580, Rudolph McQuatters.

POUR rooms of new furnitui-e, liv
ing room suite, wool rugs, Philco 
cabinet radio, stove, dinette suite. 
Coolerator, bedroom suite, roll- 

.away bed, couch, also air condi
tioner. 1408 Washington, Friday 
and Saturday only.

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALE: air conditioners, com

mercial and residential. See Pos
ter, 409 North D. Pho. 1109-J or 
2460.

FOR SALE: Boy’s bicycle. Phone 
2044-J.

We will pay cash for 
late model used caix.

ELDER CH EVRO LET CO.
We will pay cenmg price 

for used cars.
CHARLTO N  GARAGE

IJO S. Baird - Phone 99

Auto Repair 57
FOR reasonable work on your car 

call George; never closed; spec
ializing in motor and brake wor.k. 
Also body, fender, and paint work. 
CaU f^r and deliver. Phone 2290, 
ask for George. 305 W. Pennsyl
vania.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sole 61
NICE five-room frame house, wash 

room, built in garage, floor fur
nace, Venetian blinds, fenced-in 
back yard. Phone 1285-W.

BERKELEY Hyrdo-Jet deep and 
shallow well water pumps, now 
in stock: % h.p. with 42 gal. tank 
$138.00; 1 h.p. with 82 gal. tank 
$212.00; m  h.p. with 82 gal. tank 
$311.00; 2 h.p. with 82 gal. tank 
$359.00. Midland Tractor Co. 
local representatives, phone 1688 
or Big Spring Tractor Co., Big 
Spring, Texas, phone 938.

BARGAIN in large air conditioner 
for residence. CaU 94 after 5 p.m.

ONE h.p. boat motor for sale, $40.00. 
402 E. Indiana, Mrs. Phillips.

Wanted to Huy 26
USED furniture wanted—to buy or 

sell caU Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co., 121 S. Main.

Nurseries, Flowers, Seeds 30
CHINESE Elm tres, 4 to 8 ft. high. 

First house north Pagoda Pool 
on Andrews Highway. Phone 
1865-J.

TIME to start planning your fall 
landscaping. Let me assist you 
without obligation. Treating of 
shrubs and- -trees a speciality. 
Watch soft wood trees for borers, 
Lombardy and Boleana, Poplar, 
Cottonwood and Weeping Willow. 
J. A. Richardson, Phone 332-W, 
of Walker & Richardson Nursery

Office Supplies 31
FOR SALE — “DOUBLE" oak flat 

top desk, 3 chairs and mimeo
graph. J. P'. Priberg, 108 South 
Colorado. Phone 123.

Machinery 33
IRRIGATION CASING 

All sizes
REDWOOD STORAGE TANKS 

Overhead—All Sizes 
GALVANIZED STOCK TUBS 

All sizes
CENTRAL PIPE & SUPPLY CO, 

26L11 Avenue H. Phone 5851
P. O. Box 1442 
Lubbock, Texas

Livestock and idoulfry 34

GIRL desires work In caring for 
small children. Address, 500 N. 
Main.

WILL KEEP your children in my 
home while you shop, dine, or 
dance. 1305 W. Tennessee. CaU 
2235-W.

MAN available now. Permanent. 
Experienced. Office, books, sales, 
stock, perpetual Inventories, and 
statistics. Phone 774.

Former Governor
HORIZONTAL
■1,8 Pictured 

former 
governor of 
New Jersey

14 Recite
15 Devoted
16 Consume
17 Peanut
19 Encountered
20 Dismounted
22 Mast
23 Grime
24 Rigid
26 Turkish 

decree
27 Rims
28 Ecclesiastical 

council
29 Size of shot
30 Half-em
31 Out of date 
34 Peruses
38 Higher
39 Mainta'n
40 Prejudice
41 Woe.s
45 Portico
46 Biilgari.-.n 

coin
47 Greek 

provin::-
49 Sick
50 Pendent ir-.’
52 Spanisi' vessel
54 Middle
55 Meal courses

1 Invent
2 Cured

3 Posing
4 Artificial 

language
5 Carry
6 Greek seanort
7 Halt!
8 At all
9 Beetle

10 That thing
11 Ape-like
12 Exaggerate
13 Gained 
18 Barium

(symbol)
21 African flies 
23 Aridity 
25 Compound
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LIFETIME RANCHER desires job 
on ranch near school or bus line. 
44 years old. Has had present job 
for 8 years. J. A. House, Sterling 
City, Phone 6204.

N

U

ether
26 French river
31 He is a — 

figure
32 Each
33 Horse disease
35 Lively
36 Light litter
37 Booths

41 Brain passage
42 Lieutenant 

(ab.)
43 Vermin
44 Look over
47 Malt drink
48 Skill
51 Court (ab.)
53 Area measure

RENTALS
Bedrooms 12
FOR RENT: Two bedi’ooms, linens

not furnished. 1104 N. Main. Call 
after 6:30.

Furnished Apartments 14
TWO-room apartment for 

509 E. Florida.
rent.
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Wanted to Rent 21
PERMANENTLY located engineer 

with Kargyl Aerial Siu-veys des
perately needs fuimished or un
furnished house or apartment. 
Best of references and guaran
tees. Call 1775.

URGENTLY needed by permanent 
civilian couple—Five or six room 
unfurnished house. Call Mrs. W. 
M. Sartain, Scharbauer, Room 534

■ WANTED—2 or 3 room apartment 
by officer, wife and child. Box 
118, Reporter-Telegram.

I'VRNISHED bedroom, reasonably 
close in. wanted by permanent 
civilian citizen. Telephone John 
Flemister at Reporter-Telegram 

; or at 1621-W.
I WANTED — Three or four room 
; apartment. Will pay In advance. 
. Buddy Creech, Scharbauer Cof

fee Shop.
i OFFICERS wife will take care of 

children exchange for apart
ment. Phone 881.

FRYERS for sale. 
Street.

1002 W. Front

FOR SALE: 3-weeks-old white face 
Heifer calf. W. H. Measures, Gulf 
Tank Pann.

BUSINESS SERVICE
Moving and Sforage 38
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.

Leather Goods 47-A
LET Cap Rasco repair your saddles 

and leather goods, except shoes, 
at T. Paul Barron’s Saddlery and 
Leather Novelties. 201 S. Main. 
Phone 691.

Business Opportunities 49
FOR SALE—Western Cafe. Doing 

good business. 110 S. Main.

Oil Well Machinery 52
TWO deep well swabbing units; 

complete with tools and 8,500 ft. 
G/T6th in. sand lines; 2 big Kho- 
ler light plants; all practically 
new and at nice discount. In
quire Ideco Supply, Odessa.___

AUTOMOBILES
Used Cars 54
TRADE 1941 Mainline bouse trailer 

for late model car, or bargain for 
cash. G. E. Mason, City Ti-ailer 
Park.

FOR SALE — Two wheel Elcar 
trailer house. Good tires. Can be 
seen at rear of Noyes Bldg. Box | 
121, Reporter-Telegram. j

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet pickup, 
also 1941 Ford coupe at ceiling 
price. Phone 9503. 2222 W'. Wall.

WEST END
Very nice large 5 room frame 
home. All rooms extra large. One 
of the best 5 rooms homes offer
ed for sale recently. Enclosed 
back yard. Paved street. Large 
lot. $3,000 cash will handle, bal
ance like rent. Shown by ap
pointment only. Immediate pos
session. Exclusively—

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

FOB SALE—Good income property, 
also five room modern house; 
business and residence lots; 2 
room house to be moved, reason
able. G. E. Nix, Phone 142.

FOR SALE — 7 room House and 
bath. 614 W. Missouri.

SUBURBAN HOME
Practically new 5 room house, 
91)4 acres land, only 2 miles from 
courthouse on paved highway. 
Modem in every way. This is one 
of the nicest country homes in 
Midland County. Immediate pos
session.
SPARKS & BARRON

Tel. 79 First Natl Bank Bldg.

SUBURBAN HOME
Well improved 5 acre tract just 
outside city limits. 4 large rooms. 
The best location near Midland, 
overlooking the city. Ideal for 
your home -with plenty of ground. 
$3,000 cash, balance less tlian 
rent. Exclusively—

BARN EY GRAFA
20'J Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

Raiioning -
(Continued from Page One) 

the Pr-?sident’s “honeymoon” with 
Congress may end if he fights for 
retaining the draft. Some Congres
sional leaders want to kill the Draft 
Law quickly.

Representative Colmer (D.-MissL 
chairman of the House Postwar 
Economic Planning Committee, 
came out against “hastily consid
ered legislation" and said Congress 
already has enacted most of the 
necessary reconversion laws.
Army Releases Coal

Army officials announced delease 
of 120 million tons of coal within 
the next 12 months, saying this 
would solve the nation’s “shortage 
of 25 million tons.”

The meat no longer heeded by the 
Army was to have been sent abroad 
as “C” rations. The amount re
leased was not specified.

Goods declared “surplus” by the 
Army were valued at $121,000,000. 
They include not only jeeps but 
razor blades, pillows, sheets, towels, 
steam shovels, trains, tractors, bar
bed wire, paper bags, and spark 
plugs.

The Petroleum Adminidstration 
for War, announcing its own end 
shortly, said a few controls will be 
kept fo ra time but that these will 
not interfere wih the civilian con
sumer. The agency said he oil in
dustry is in healthy condition and 
doesn’t need any “reconversion” in 
the usual sense of the word. 
Transportation Controls Out

While some transportation con
trols were dumped overboard—on 
taxicab cruising, for example—rail
road passenger travel is still re
stricted. Also the ODT said it is 
keeping restrictions on the fre
quency of retail and wholesale de
liveries, but will life them “as soon 
as conditions permit.” Conventions 
now may number 150 persons in
stead of 50.

The Army’s latest cutbacks in 
materials include: cotton textiles 82 
percent; wool (all types), 78 per
cent; leather, 75 percent.

There also is a 44 percent cutback 
in the Army’s gasoline requirements.

Howard Bruce, director of ma
terial ifor the service forces, said 
that the Army had to move quickly 
when Japan tossed in the towel 
Each day the Army went to market 
it cost the nation’s taxpayers anoth
er $40,000,000.

p Ave d  ka*n sas  s t r e e t  
Beautiful 6 room home. Extra 
nice home. Double garage. Paved 
street. Swell neighborhood. $4,000 
cash, balance like rent. Imme
diate possession. Exclusively—

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

HOUSE—3 rooms, bath and break 
fast room, furnished, redecorated, 
hardwood floors, 214 lots. Priced 
$3,250.00. 211 S. Dallas. Write Mrs. 
V. C. Harms, 501 Main, Big'; 
Spring, Texas.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Buy today, move in tomorrow. 
Large 5 room brick home on pav
ed street. One of,the best located 
homes in Midland. $3,500 cash, 
balance less than rent. Exclusively

BARN EY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bidg. Ph. 106
FOB SALE: Nicely furnished 4-

room house. Reasonable. 202 W. 
Wolcott. Phone 2044-J.

FOR SALE: 5-room modern house; 
also two and three-room houses. 
T. H. Adams, Texan Club.

FOR SALE: 6-room frame dwelling 
with garage, located on paved 
street in Elmwood Addition. Well 
arranged, fenced yard. Terms can 
be arranged. 510 Holmsley St.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall
FOR SALE: new stucco home. Two 

large bedrooms, living room, com
bination kitchen and dining room. 
Located in West End. Furnished 
or unfiu'nishsd. Immediate pos
session. Terms to be arranged.

MIMS & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

Lots for Sole 62
FOR SALE—3 lots on paved street 

near schools. 'This location v/ill 
make excellent building sites or 
a place to build post-war home. 
Corner “C” and Tennessee. $2,250 
buys all three.

M IM S & CRANE
Phone 24 205 W. Wall

Forms for Sole 63
10.7 ACRES, 1/2 mne from city 

limits; 5 acres fenced, windmill, 
overhead and surface tank. Good 
water. Electricity. On Garden City 
Hiway. Phone 490-J or 376.

FOR SALE — 160 acres land, just 
outside city limits of Midland. 
With house, windmill, dairy barn. 
At a bargain. M. D. Cox, Phone 
454.

FOR SALE: 27-ft. house trailer,
5750.00. Real bargain. Friday’s 
Boot Shop.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

Russia Declines To 
Free War Prisoners

WASHINGTON —(yP)—Russia has 
declined to discuss the fate of hun
dreds of thousands of German pris
oners in her hands.

Disclosed Friday by a high offi
cial, this development of the Pots
dam Conference has disruptel at
tempts to reach an Allied agreement 
for the systematic return of cap
tured Germans to civil life in all 
parts of Germany.

American occupation forces have 
pioceeded on schedule to screen 
and release prisoners not held for 
war crimes. But so far as this 
country’s representatives have been 
able to learn, Russia has released 
few, if any, of the men it holds.'

Tfie supposition in official quar
ters here is that the Russians al
ready have put many of these pris
oners to work in rebuilding Soviet 
factories and cities devasted by the 
German invaders.
Russians Use Forced Labor

The Russians long ago made 
known their intention of utilizing 
forced labor for reconstruction.

’There were reports that large 
numbers of civilians had been 
transported from Poland and other 
Soviet-occupied areas to Russia to 
work in factories, on farms, in the 
mines and on reconstruction pro
jects.

Secretary of State Byrnes is 
known to have gone to the Potsdam 
Conference with the question 
weighing heavily on his mind. But 
it is reported that all his efforts to 
bring the matter into discussion 
here were rebuffed by the Russians.

MacArihur Will Recall 
Memories Of Ralaan 

I When He Meets Japs
By RUSSELL BRINES

M A N I L A  —(/Pi—The greatest 
peace drama of Pacific history is 
being prepared with the principal 
actors waiting anonymously by the 
wings and the precise curtain rais
ing time not known.

Aside from General MacArthur 
there has been no definite indica
tion as to w'ho w'lll attend the mo
mentous preliminary peace confer
ence.

MacArthur probably w'ill be flank
ed with his key ground, Naval and 
air commanders. Whether sucli 
Allied commanders as Adm. Lord 
Louis Mountbatten W'ill attend is 
not known, although unofficially it 
is considered possible.
Japs Silent On Selections

The Japanese also are silent on 
their selections—doubtless aw’aiting 
a final cabinet choice.

The Japanese apparently are 
finding it difficult to name military 
leaders able to speak wdtli authority 
and .at the same time acceptable to 
the Allies.

When MacArthur finally meets the 
Japanese he doubtless will recall 
many unpleasant memories—the 
first days o-' defeat on Bataan, Gen
eral Homma’s arrogant, overbearing 
attitude in dictating unconditional 

i surrender to General Wainwright 
and the enemy’s subsequent atroci
ties against war prisoners.

So General MacArtliur’s manner 
'undoubtedly will be stern, com
manding and business-like. The 
Japanese will be here only to listen 
to instructions and these probably 
won’t take lond. It will be clear 
from the outset who is in command.

This will be the first time since 
Admiral Perry opened Japan that 
the Japanese envoys have come 
only to hear instructions.

Temperature Goes /
To 96 Degrees Here '

The weather continued warm in 
Midland Thursday as a maximum 
temperature of 96 degrees was reg
istered from 3 until 5 p. m.

Friday had a minimum tempera
ture of 76 degi-ees at 8:30 a. m.
^winiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiinmmiiiiiiaiiiiimiincinBHn̂ jQI HOOVER USERS j
H Our Hoover - trained * service g 
I  man will protect the life and I  
I  efficiency of your cleaner, f
I  MIDLAND I
I  Hardware & Furniture Co. |
3 Phone 1500 ' g

Advertise or be Forgotten

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING

The first Bessemer steel rail.? 
manufactured in the United States 
were rolled in 1865.

1941 National trailer, frigidaire, j 
electric brakes, butane gas, air | 
conditioned. Good tires, $1400. | 
319 East Fifth, Odessa. |

FOR SALE: Model A Ford, under 
ceiling price. 701 E. Wall St.

B. DUNN 
MOVING VANS

Phone 2204 — 2104 W. Wall

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

f ~4aEUStMUSW='‘
ïBudwiâsÊ’

D U N  A G  A N  
S A L E S  C O .

Midlend, Texas

ROCKY FORD 
MOVING VANS

Phone 400 Day or Night

ENJOY OUT-OF-SEASON 
FOODS A N Y T IM E!

Preserve tlim Quick-Freeze— 
Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Berries, 
■Vegetables, Fish and Game. 

Some T.vpcs Now In Stock
BONDS WHOLESALE

211 East Wall

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Electric Motors and Lights 

for Singers 
Ex-Singer man 
PHONE 2012-W

H E L B E R T  
&

H E L B E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Foundations - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

I N S U L A T I O N
We recammend blanket type far greatest efficiency. 

Yeur approximate cost will be 11c per cq. ft. installed.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT— EASY M ONTHLY PAYMENTS

A & L
Always At Your Service

HOUSING and 
LUMBER Co.

PHONE 949

R A D I A T O R  
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

Also
As Complete A  Stock Of Cores 
As Wartime Conditions Permit.

H. L. G A I N E S
108 W. Missouri Phone 2327

Electricians For Any Electrical Job
c o u r t e o u s  AND DEPENDABLE 

Incandeicet Phottfe Floodlishti
and 1 1 By Commerciol and

Fluorescent Fixture! m t  m  Residence Wiring

WHIGHAM ELECTRICAL CO.
219 S. Loraine St.

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Heating - Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and AL TRAUBER, Owners 

203 South Main Phone 1182

Your Homo Is Your Castle
Of course, you want it to look os handsome os possible. 
It's our job to help you do this . . . and we invite you 
to see us for—

• Sherwin-Williams Paints and Vornishes
• Newest Wallpaper Patterns

And A Complete Line Of Building Materials

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
112 West Texas Ave. Phone 48
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National League
Teams— W. L. Pet.

Chicago ................. .....  70 38 .648
St. Louis ................ .......  67 45 .598
Brooklyn ................ .......  62 47 .569
New York ............. ......  60 52 .536
Pittsburgii ............. ......  59 55 .518
Boston ................... ....... 52 63 .452
Cincinnati ............. ......  45 64 .413
Philadelphia .......... ......  30 81 .270

American League
Teams— W. L. Pci

Detroit .................. ......  62 44 .585
Washington .......... ......  59 48 .551
Chicago ................. ......  57 50 .533
Cleveland .............. ...... 55 51 .519
New York ............. ......  52 51 .505
St. Louis ............... ......  53 52 .505
Boston .................... ....... 51 58 .468
Philadelphia .......... ......  34 69 .330

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
National League 

Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1.
St. Louts 4, Philadelphia 0. 
Cincinnati 5-8, Boston 3-3. 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 1.

American League 
Detroit 9, Washington 2. 
Chicago 11, Boston 3.
St. Louis 7, New York 2. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 6.

• Y UC C A *
iV e it  T e x a s ’ E n te r ta in m e n t  Caatl*

TODAY •  SATURDAY
VICKI BAUM’S

HOTEL BERLIN
News a Cartoon

•  R I T Z  •  s A r /o U
T h e  F a m ily  T h e /a ir*

GENE AUTRY  
SPRINGTIME IN 
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Chandler Urges League 
To Give Baseball Back 
To Vets And 'The Kids'

WASHINGTON—{/P)—The some
times-strained relationship between 
major and minor leagues apparently 
was strengthened during baseball’s 
two-day joint postwar plaiming 
meeting here.

As a result of this closer feeling 
of kinship, Commissioner A. B. 
‘Happy” Chandler said Friday 
’baseball is unquestionably headed 
for its greatest era in history. Both 
in quality and quantity.”

The meeting ended Thursday.
The minors took steps to make 

Chandler’s prediction come true by 
outlining their biggest promotional 
plan.

They have applications for 30 to 
35 new leagues on file. And they 
will send Art Ehlers, promotional 
director, into the field to help or- 
janize these circuits with an eye 
to compactness.
Committee Recommends Action

Chandler got two of his own ideas 
across to the minors and majors 
alike. They provide for special at
tention to returning war veterans 
and giving the game back to the 
kids.

The postwar committee recom
mended to the various leagues that 
a spot be found for every returning 
veteran-player regardless of physi
cal condition.

In order to "take the game to 
the country boys, the high schools 
and corner lots,” as the moguls 
expressed it, a fund of $50,000 will 
be set up in the commissioner’s 
office with a subcommittee to wor^ 
out promotional schemes.

Ban On Sports Travel 
Is Lifted By ODT

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Office 
of Defense Ti-ansortation Friday 
formally lifted all restrictions on 
sports travel.

In a statement. Col. J. Monroe 
Johnson, ODT director, announced 
“discontinuance of the voluntary 
travel restrictions on major profes
sional sports, intercollegiate and 
high school athletics, and bowling.”

Johnson said that sports were 
entitled to early consideration in 
the easing of restrictions “because 
of their voluntary agreement’ and 
“certainly the civilian morale and 
recreational anglqs are to be con
sidered.”

Tin teams easily with other met
als to form hundreds of useful al
loys.
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B. F. (BILL) FIELDER
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS 

STATEWIDE PERMITS
P h o n e  2 3 Odessa

3 Day Service
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WHY WAIT LONGER?

For Belter, Faster 
Cleaning Service

COME TO

D R E S S E S
Cleaned 8i Pressed
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HABIT CLEANERS PETROLEUM

NEW LOCATION C L E A N E R S
109 N. Pecos (Opposite Safeway Parking Lot) Phone 1777 Next to Yucca
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B U T A N E
T A N K S

Pending authority from Washington to install them, 
we are accepting orders and when we get instruc
tions to put them down, you will get your plont 
immediately. It is definitely good business to place 
on order now and avoid delay.

Phillips High-Grade Uniform Bufane Gas Service
"When you get something good, 

remember where you got it."

F E L I X  BOX
West Highway 80 Phone 2162-J

Cardinals To Slay 
In Race If Bums 
Manhandle Cuhs

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Billy Southworth’s tattered St. 

Louis Cardinals, limping from town 
to town and aching in every muscle, 
still cannot be counted out of the 
National League race. |

Five games back with 42 to go, 
12 against Chicago, the World 
Champs are making hay in the 
Fhllly sunshine while the Cubs are 
wrestling with the alert Brooklyns.

Although Charley Grimm’s happy 
band all but knocked the Dodgers 
loose from their moorings in a 20-6 
series opener, lippy Leo Durocher 
had the Bums back on their toes 
Thursday to grab a 2-1 evener be
hind Tom Seats.
Durocher Sent to Clubhouse 

Seats copped a real important 
one for Durocher Thursday with a 
banner holiday crowd of 27,882 paid 
pushing the season attendance to 
903,512 and adding another $5,000 to 
Leo’s bonus-plus salary.

The lefthander scored the first 
run, knocked in the second and 
fanned Bill Nicholson oh a called 
third strike with the tying run on 
third in the ninth. Durocher. wasn’t 
around to see hte finish because 
Umpire Ziggy Sears waved him to 
the clubhouse after he had stormed 
around the three arbiters in protest 
of a called strike on Luis Olmo.

While the Bruins were falling, 
the Cards were shutting out the 
Phillies, 4-0, on Ken Burkhardt’s 
two-hit effort. Only Vince Dimag
gio and Andy Seminick with singles 
were able to touch the Red Bird 
freshman who was registering his 
thirteenth victory.

Cincinnati finally broke its 13- 
game losing streak by sweeping a 
double bill from Boston, 5-3 and 
8-3. Joe Bowman and Vein Ken
nedy were hit hard but outlasted 
the Broves’ tossers. Tommy Holmes 
boosted his leading batting average 
to .371 with five hits including three 
home runs to pace both circuits 
with 23.
Mel Ott Knocks Homer

The Van Mungo-Ace Adams com
bination clicked again for the New 
York Giants in a 2-1 photo finish 
victory over Pittsburgh on the 
strength of Manager Mel Ott’s '.ev
en teenth round tripper.

Hal Newhouser tossed his glove 
on the hill and Washington 
promptly curled up again for the 
tenth time in two years and the 
fifth straight this season, 9-2. De
troit kayoed Marino Pieretti to the 
delight of 35,681 fans who lifted 
the season total close to the 900,000 
mark, and restored its lead over the 
Nats to 3 1/2 lengths.

Dave Ferriss missed. out on his 
bid for win No. 20 as the Chicago 
White Sox shelled him off the 
mound in trimming Boston, 11-3 
for their fifth win in a row. The 
Pale Hose, now only two games be
hind Washington, raked Ferriss for 
12 hits in four frames.

News that Charley Keller will re
join his New York Yankee mates 
Saturday failed to pull the McCar
thy clan out of its slump as they 
bowed to St. Louis, 7-2, their sev
enth straight loss, falling into a tie 
with the Browns for fifth place.

Cleveland tightened Its hold on a 
first division berth by shading Phil
adelphia, 7-6 on Dutch Meyer’s 
single in the last of the ninth.

Rabr Munitioneer M&H 1 Cowden

w r

1
'Fritz MandU above, former Aus-';
(trian munitions magnate and 
one-time husband of Hedy La-| 
marr, has been?'jirrested byt 
Uruguayan police. He was seized! 
at the frontier town of Colonial 
as he alighted from a plane) 
'^\arriving from Buenos Aires.

S p o r t s ^  ★

R o u n d u p
By Hugh S. FvUerton Jr.

NEW YORK—(/P)—If American 
officials have their way, the next 
Olympic Games will be held “on a 
very sound amateur basis, even if 
they have to be on a more modest 
scale.” . . . That’s the opinion that 
Avery Brundage is carrying to the 
London meeting next week. . . . One 
of' the men he left behind pointed 
out that the last few times the 
games were held, there was a big 
argunfient as to whether ski instruc
tors should be allowed to compete; 
soccer players from many nations 
were paid for “broken time” and 
gymnastics instructors could vie 
with their pupils.

Read the Classified Ads.

Boxes for Boxers
. It’s a believe it or not item, but 
Mike Jacobs’ publicity department 
insists it’s true that Manager 
Frankie Jacobs actually exposed 
himself to hard work In order that 
Tony Janiro could become a big- 
time boxer. . . . The story is that 
when Tony, now 18, still was too 
young to get by as a pro, Jacobs 
took a job in a warehouse, lugging 
heavy cartons, around, to pay the 
board bills. . . . When Janiro fi
nally came East for polishing, 
Frankie got time off afternoons to 
coach his protege but had to make 
it up by night work. . . . The really 
incredible part is the statement: 
“Frankie Jacobs never squawked.”

One-Minute Sports Page 
The. Army-Navy game likely will 

be played at Annapolis every sec
ond year after Navy finishes its big 
stadium, on which $100,000 worth 
of excavation w'ork already has 
been done. . . . That is unless a 
proposed Washington stadium is 
built and the “brass” calls for a 
game there. . . . Chicago papers 
are wondering why Larry Mac- 
Phail is taking only cash in his 
baseball deals. He received the 
promise of .some players in the sale 
of Hank Borowy, but if the Yanks 
don’t get the men, they’ll receive 
another $30,000.

Read the Classified Ads.

L e a r n  T o  
F l y
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T a y i o r c r a l i
$5,00 Per Lessen 
Special Rote On 

Block Time

Hidland Commercial 
A I B P O B T

R. A. PLUNK, Operator
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden City Highway

ATTENTION RANCHMEN, COWBOYS—

Bo o l s  ' n Saddl e s
And Other Leather Goods

• Shop Made Bool's
vVe make 'em— place yaur order now.

• Stock Boots
In all sizes— come in, pick 'em out, take them with you

• Saddles
High quolity leather, expert workmanship

• Silver and Gold Belt Buckie Sets
• Hand Tooled Belts

— AND OTHER LEATHER GOODS

18-In. and 24-In. Fans With 
1150 Speed Motors

F R I D A Y  & S H E E N
113 East Wall St. Midland
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(Continued from Page One) 
exploration in section 40, block 45, s  
TP survey, T -l-S, and two miles J 
north of initial Ellenburger produc
er in the TXL field, had reached 
9,830 feet in Simpson lime, and 
was expected to encounter Ellen- 
burger at any time.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Ratliff, 
Southwest Andrews County wildcat, g  
in section 25, block 73, psl survey, “  
had reached 8,656 feet in Missippian 
lime.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-A Jones, extreme Northwest 
Gaines County development, in sec
tion 3, block A-6, psl survey, was 
t-sting through perforations at 11,- 
437-441 feet in the Devonian. That 
formation had shown some indica
tions of production.
Sharon Ridge Outpost

C. T. McLaughlin No. 1 J. C. 
Stinson, 330 feet from north and 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
southeast quarter of section 116, 
block 97, H&TS survey, in South
west Scurry County is to be a one- 
half mill east extension effort on 
northeast side of the Sharon Ridge 
field.

It is to drill to 3,200 feet, with 
cable tools, starting shortly.

DeKalb Agricultural Association, 
Inc., No. 1 Burleson, Upton County 
exploration in section 65, black 35, 
Hc&TC survey, had progressed un
der 6,749 feet in lime, and was con
tinuing.

Col’ , Gruver and Coburn No. 1 
Superior Oil Company-Starnes, in 
section 1, block W, GC&SF survey, 
in Southwest Upton County, and 
slated to dig to around 2,500 feet, 
had reached 1,195 'feet in anhydrite. 
Said To Be High

Top on the Yates had not been 
called. However, it is reported by 
some observers, that the project is 
about 40 feet high to a wildcat dril
led sometime ago about one-lialf 
mile to the southwest which had 
some; shows of oil.

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 Sugg, 
lower Ordovician prospector in sic- 
tioin 45, block 1, H&TC siu'vey, was 
drilling ahead past 8,241 feet, in 
Ellenburger dolomite.

Frank and George Prankel No. l-I  
University, in northwest corner of 
section 32, block 13, University sur
vey, Devonian exploration on the 
southeast side of the Fullerton area, 
in Northwest Andrews County, had 
reached 8,185 feet in lower Permian 
black shale, and was continuing.
Will Test

Stanolind and Shell No. 1 Wad
dell, in section 8, block B-7, psl sur
vey, one-half mile northwest df clos
est proven production from the 
Ellenburger on northwest side of 
the Wheeler field, in East Winkler 
County, plugged-back to 10,793 feet, 
to shut-off bottom water.

A string of 5 1/2-inch casing had 
been cemented at 10,710 tCeet with 
2,300 sacks, and operators were to 
test the Ellenburger in the 83 feet 
of open hole, when plug is drilled 
out.

The Texas Company No. 1 Phil
lips, Southwest Borden County ex
ploration in section 2, block 32 TP 
survey, T-3-N, swabbed 18 hours 
on Aug. 14 and recovered 52 barrels 
of oil and 60 barrels of basic sedi
ment and acid water.
Swabbing To Test

Tile project was shutdown on Aug.
15 for the holiday and on Aug. 16 
swabbed 12 hours and made 16 bar
rels of fluid—50 percent basic sedi
ment and acid water. It had been 
treated with acid at 3,110-2,210 feet. 
Some of the oil recovered was load 
oil.

Hunt Oil Company No. 1 Graham, 
in sectiion 328, block D, John H. 
Gibson survey, in Northeast Yoakum 
County, was bottomed at 5,354 feet, 
with sulphur water, developed at 
5,350 feet.

The exploration was shutdown for 
orders. It had tested for between 
50 barrels and 75 barrels of oil per 
day from above 5,335 feet.
Making New Hole

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1 Star
nes, Upton County wildcat, eight 
and one-half miles northwest of Mc- 
Camey, was drilling in new hole un
der 5,087 feet. This project had been 
delayed several weeks, on account of 
having to drill by lost tools on a 
total depth of 5,081 feet. That 
hinderance has been by-passed and 
the hole is to go ahead.
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JOHANSEN
RH YTH M  STEP

GLAM OUR DEBS
BLACKS

BROWNS
BLUES, etc. 

All Leather 

Quality Footwear!

One Lot of Men's Dress Shoes 

One Lot of Men's Work Shoes 

Included In This OPA Release!
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Thompson Is Named 
As Auclioneer For 
JayCee Box Supper

Ted Thompson will be the auc
tioneer for the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce old fashioned box supper 
at Cloverdale Park at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day.

The last outdoor meeting of the 
summer for the organization is be
ing given for JayCees, their families 
and guests.

Separate boxes will be prepared 
'for children which will not be auc
tioned.

Thoompson said indications point
ed to a large attendance at the 
event.

Atom Pioneer

Ì Y

MacArlhur ~

y

Parents Receive 
Medal Given Son

To Coach At Sweetwater
SWEETWATER^(/P)—Pat Gerald, 

coach of the Vernon Lions for eight 
years, is the new coach at Sweet- 
tvater and is here on duty. He suc
ceeds Mack Alexander who resigned 
to go into Boy Scout work.

Now On Display!
TWO 20-FT. PRE-WAR 

REACH-IN REFRIGERATORS
with Ice .Maker

BONDS WHOLESALE
211 East Wal!

Mr. and Mrs. Harley H. Hays have 
received the Bronze Star Medal 
recently awarded their s()n, Sgt. 
Marion Hays, for meritorious serv
ice in connection with military op
erations in Prance, Belgium, Lux
embourg and Gemany.

Sergeant Hays now is with the 
headquarters company of the 11th 
Armored Group in Nurnburg, Ger
many.

One of the early collaborators in 
splitting of the U-235 atom and 
development of- the atomic 
bomb was Dr. Vannevar Bush, 
above, director of the Office of 
Scientific Research and Devel
opment. Dr. Bush who wit
nessed the New Mexico test of 
the bomb, was originally in 

charge of the undertaking.

Van B. Turner Is 
Back In States

TREASURE I S L A N D ,  SAN 
FRANCISCO, CALIF.—Van B. Tur
ner of Midland, boatswains mate 
first class in the Navy, has reported 
at the United States Naval Armed 
Guard Center here after spending 
13 months as a member of a gun 
crew aboard a merchant ship.

Livesiock

FOR BEST

PAINTS
Standard Brands

-  See -

HieGINBOTHAN-BARTLETT

PORT WORTH —(/Pi—Cattle 1,- 
200, calves 600, generally slow and 
weak; two loads recently contracted 
fed steers 14.90 and one load at 
14.20, were top medium and good 
pasture feeds; other steers and year
lings mainly common g'rassers 0.00- 
11.50; medium beef cows 9.00-11.00; 
common 8.25-9.00; good fat calves
12.00- 75, medium 10.25-11.75; com
mon 8.25-10.00.

Hogs, 50, active and mostly steady; 
good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55; 
sows mostly 13.80. Pigs scarce.

Sheep, 3,000, killing classes fairly 
active and fully steady; several lots 
of good 67-70 lb. spring lambs 12.00; 
commond and medium springers 
10.50-11.50; medium yearlings 9.50- 
10.00; medium and good shorn ewes
5.00- 6.00; cull and common ewes 
3.75-4.75.

CLOSES STORE BUT LEAVES 
BREAD OUTSIDE FOR SALE

FREEPORT, ILL. —(/P)—When 
Leo Fagan closed his food store for 
the Victorj' hohlidays, he knew peo
ple would want bread so he placed 
several baskets outside with a sign 
telling patrons to serve themselves. 
They did, and left $33.20, or 20 cents 
more than the bread would have 
brought if sold over the counter.

(Continued from Page One) 
Harbin, industrial and transporta
tion key to the city.

Tokyo announced the beginning 
of the “voluntary” disintergratlon 
of the mikado’s war-built empire, 
announcing that Portugese Timor 
would be returned to Portugal on 
request.

A short time later the govern
ment-controlled Dome! news agency 
announced that the puppet king
dom of Viet Nam in Indo-China 
planned to defend its “independ
ence.” Viet Nam was the French 
protectorate of Annam.

Major post-war difficulty, out- 
.sidc Japazi itself, loomed currently 
in China. Credible reports said 
Japanese puppet troops in Shang
hai and Nanking had gone over to 
Generalissimo' Chlang Kai-Shek, 
giving him the edge over Chinese 
Communists in the race for these 
key North China cities. Shanghai 
will be the new heaflquarters for 
Ü. S. Forces in China.

Mao Tze-Tung, Communist leader, 
was reported to have declined 
Chiang’s' invitation to a unit con
ference. The same sources under
stood Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, 
U. S. ambassador, would fly to 
Yenan to try to get Mao to recon
sider.

On Japan’s home front, Vice- 
Adm. Tajikiro Onishi, vice-chief of 
the naval staff, committed suicide 
in atonement to suicide airmen who 
‘fell gallantly as human bullets” 
in the belief they would help bring 
victory.

Prince Higashi-Kuni’s peacetime 
;abinet was sworn in while Tokyo 
pokesmen continued to beat the 

irums for a resurgent Japan. Do- 
;nei .said the first task in the new 
government's “very difficult” path 
was tp “sign the peace terms.” 
Cabinet Stripped of Military

The cabinet, stripped of the fa
miliar saber rattling generals and 
admirals except for the war and 
navy ministries, included Prince 
Fuinimaro Konoye as vice-minister. 
Konoye, often heralded as one of 
Nippon’s leading liberals, was twice 
premier in pre-war years.

Typical of publicly expressed sen
timent in Japan was a ministry of 
education statement urging that 
the school. system should “be de
termined to recover the national 
might from the scorced earth” and 
i newspaper editorial saying “the 
light of the ideal for the racial 
emancipation enkindled by the war 
of Greater East Asia will keep burn
ing” in the lands Japan invaded.

Phone 445 BUILDING M ATERIAL
CO.

Midland

MOTORIST FILLS GAS TANK, 
THEN IT DROPS TO STREET

TRINIDAD. COLO. —OP)—A mo
torist drove into a filling station 
and exultantly told an attendantt 
to “fUl ‘er up.”

The attendant complied. As tjhe 
motorist drove away, the full gas 
tank, unused to the strain, dropped 
to the pavement.

Coilon
NEW YORK —iJPi—Friday noon 

cotton prices were 10 cents a bale 
lower to 10 cents higher. Oct. 22.77,

Oregon - bound pioneers, their 
wagons and oxen followed “roads” ‘ 
with grades as steep as 60 per 
cent.


